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IKTRODT'CTTON 
Many Investigations have been reported whose ultimate 
purposes have been to establish a general series by which the 
relatix'e ease of cleavage of organic radicals from netals could 
be predicted^ , Silicon, although not generally considered to 
be a netal, has been fo^ md to behave in a manner qualitatively 
analogous to the inetals in these cleavage I'-sactions. The major 
part of this work has ei^ iployed acidic or electrophilic reagents 
such as hydrogen chloride, the halogens, or metallic halides. 
This type of cleavage reaction of organometallic compounds has 
2 been I'eviewed recexitly by P. J. Marshall . The use of metals 
as cleavage agents has been reviewed by Bindschadler-^  and 
Ilaubein^ . 
The basic or nucleophilic cleavage reagents have received 
relatively less attention by investigators, although enotogh 
work has been done to indicate^ khat the order of ease of cleav­
age of the radicals from metals is often considerably different 
P^or general references, see (a) Gilman, "organic Chemistry, 
An Advanced Treatise" , Jolm V/iley and Sons, Ilew York, 19l4-3» 
pp. 1|.89-579» (1^ ) Krause and von arosse. Die Chenie der 
metallorganischen Verbindtmgen , Bomtraeger, Berlin, 1937• 
Marshall, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (19lf8). 
See also oilman and Marshall, jj;, Chern* Soc,. 71. 20o6 (19l{.9). 
3 Bindschadler, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
(19l|-l). 
aubein. Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (I9I4.2). 
2 
from that obtained with acidic reagents. The literature 
records few concerted studies of this type with the exception 
of soi3Te fairly extensive v7orl: which has been done on cleavages 
of one organometallic reagent by another, the iiiotal-iiietal 
interconversions. "Ehe early work of this latter type, covering 
derivatives of a large range of iietals, is STOirKmri-ed briefly 
by Jones^ . Fairly extensive investigations have also been 
carried out in recent years on the basic cleavage of various 
halogen- or oxygen-substituted allcylsilanes. 
Kie purpose of the present investigation v/as to extend 
tiiese basic cleavage studies to the field of aryl- and mixed 
allcylaryl-silanes. In addition, an atten^ jt was mde to show 
a correlation between the acid strength of a hydrocarbon (as 
A determined in studies by Conant and VYheland and others^ ), and 
the ease witii which the corresponding carbanion could be 
cleaved from silicon by a nucleophilic reagent, the radicals 
corresponding to the carbanions of the stronger acids splitting 
off more readily^  
Many of the arylsilanes vi&ich were made were previously 
unlaiovm, and extensive applications of organolithium reagents 
wero purposely used in their preparation in order to extend 
our knowledge of these versatile organometallic compounds. 
J^ones, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State Colle ge {19i|l). 
C^onant and VVheland, jJ. Chem. Soc.. 1212 (1932); 
BtoEwen, ibid,. ^ 8^. 1121}. (1936). 
3 
Another group of organosllanes was prepared v/hlch contains 
groups present in active insecticides and these cotapoimds were 
submitted to Dr. C. H. Ricliardson^  for evaluation in order to 
cojiipare their insecticidal activity with tliose of related 
carbon analogues. 
7 
'Department of Entomology, Iowa State College. 
i}-
mSTORIGAL 
The following survey sxCTiarizes the work doscribod in 
the literature in which a carbon-to-sillcon or carbon-to-
Kiotal bond has been cleaved by a basic or nucleophilic re-
ageiit. A nucleophilic roagont is generally considered to bo 
one in ?/hlch the attacking spocies is a nucleus-seelrine 
O 
containing an unshared pair of electrons • The agents con-
aidorod include OH , IJils, CM , OR , R" (the carbanion, or 
negative portion of an ion-pair, fron an organometallic com­
pound) and water, alcohols and amines* A few generalisations 
about cleavages of bonds between silicon and elements other 
than carbon have been included for orientation purposes. 
Cleavages of Organosilicon Compounds by Basic or 
Hucleophllic Reagents 
Until recently, no planned series of studies has been 
described in the literat-ore in which the relative ease of 
cleavage of various radicals fron silicon by a basic reagent 
was sought. However, various data are encountered ixx the 
early literature which indicate the relative stability or 
instability of certain groups. 
O 
Ilamaett, "physical Organic Ghe:aistry", McGraw-Hill Book 
Co., Inc., New York, IJ. Y#, 19^ 1-0. 
5 
The Importance of even traces of alkali In the cleavage 
of bonds of various elements to silicon has been demonstrated. 
Stock and Somleskl9 found that sllane, SiH4, was not decomposed 
by water when kept In vessels of fused quartz, but that traces 
of alkali extracted by the v/ater from an ordinary glass flask 
would catalyze the decomposition. Recently Swain^ ® and his 
coworkers, #iile measurins the rate of hydrolysis of trlphenyl-
fluorosilane, found the rate of this reaction to be over a 
million times greater In the presence of an appreciable con­
centration hydroxyl ion than in pure water. 
In general, silicon bonds to iodine, bromine, and chlorine 
are cleaved very readily^  ^by nucleophilic reagents, bonds to 
fluorine, hydrogen and silicon less readily, and bonds to 
carbon least readily. Alkozy groups are generally hydrolyzed 
11 
only slowly by water and their hydrolysis was shovm by 
1P Krleble and Burkhard to Involve only the splitting of a 
silicon-oxygen bond. These investigators hydrolyncd optically 
active dimethyldif£-2-butoxysllane and obtained £-2-butanol 
which had maintained its original activity unchanged. 
S^tock and Somieski, Ber.. 9^ 9 (19lS)* 
^®Swaln, Esteve and Jones, 21» 965 (19^1-9) • 
H^lipplng, Proc. Ro?r. See. (London). l^ Q. I39 (1937); 
Hobinson, gel, j;. Roy. Coll. Scl.. 1^ , 2I4- (194-5) • 
^^ Krieble and Burkhard, jJ. Chem. Soc.. 2689 (I9I4.7). 
6 
{CHs)aSi-{0-9-CaH8)g+Ha0(CH3)gSl(OH)e+2HO-9-GsH, 
H jj 
The silicon-sulfur bond in alkylineroapto ailanes is soinewhat 
more stable to water and alkalies than is the corresponding 
11 
silicon-oxygen bond in alkoxy silanes •*". The silicon-nitrogen 
bonds are resistant to hydrolysis by alkaline solutions but 
are very easily hydrolyzed by dilute acids^ .^ Bonds between 
two or more silicon atoms are generally split readily by 
aqueous alkali to yield hydrogen and silanols or siloxanes; 
hov/ever, polysilanes substituted entirely by alkyl or aryl 
radicals are often more resistant to alkaline hydrolysis, 
although the higher polymers are still cleaved quite readily^ . 
Early workers in the organosilicon field demonstrated 
the stability of the unsubstituted alkylsilanos in the presence 
of alkaline reagents. Priedel and Ladenburg^  ^noted that 
ethyltriethoxysilane was not coinpletely decomposed on heating 
with alcoholic potassium hydroxide although it was decoioposed 
by concentrated sulfuric acid. Pape^  ^found tetra-ij-propyl-
^^ sauer and Hasek, j£. Chea. Soc,. 68. 2J4.I (19if6). 
^^ ochow, "An Introduction to the Chemistry of the Sili­
cones", John ¥»lley and Sons, New York, 1914.6. 
•^ Priedel and Ladenburr;,, im-, isa, 2S9 (1871). 
ll^papo, IMd., £22, 35k (1884). 
7 
/ 
silane to be stable on iieating with a strong potassium hydroxide / 
17 solution. More recently Krieblc and Elliott obtained methane 
by heating hexamethyldisiloxane, or mono- or di-methyl silicone 
polyniers, with aqueous sodium hydroxide at 200®. Tatlock and 
1 ^  Rochow also obtained methane by treating hexamethyldisiloxane 
?/lth excess 12 potassiu:ni hydroxide, but showed that by using 
fused potassiuiT: hydroxide with excess dry hexamethyldisiloxane, 
the main product formed v/as the potasaium salt of trimeth^ rl-
s Hanoi. 
(CH3)3SiOSi(0113)3 -I- KOH, —T  ^ (CIIa)sSi{0K)0Si{CH3)3 + CH4 
\ •) 
(CJIg)gSiOSi(CH3)3 +  ^ 2{cn3)3SiOK 
Tnej concluded that cleavage of methyl groups was niuch easier 
in hydroxylated solvents than in aprotic solvents. 
A nuinber of unsaturated alkyl derivatives of silicon 
have been prepared and some of these are cleaved readily by 
I XQ 
nucleophilic reagents. Vol nov and Reutt ' prepared hexa-
ethynyldisiloxane and (phenyle thjrnyl)-triethoxysilane and 
reported that the ethynyl and phenylethynyl groups, respect­
ively, are cleaved partially even by cold water. 
"^^ Krieble and Elliott, jJ. Ghem. Soc.. 68. 229I (I9I4.6). 
T A 
Tatlock and Rochow, ibid.. 72. ^ 2Q (19^ 0). 
'^^ Vol'nov and Reutt, J. £eii. Chem. 
1600 (19ifO) jTSL'A'f 2853 (I9I4III7. 
8 
Trlraethylallylsilono gave propylene on ti'eatucnt r.'ith 
potassium hydroxide i:n. methanol^ ®. The authors proposed the 
following mechanism, the electron shift bein^  initiated by 
an attack of the OH on the back side of the silicon atom. 
GII3OII 
{CHg) gSi-GH8-GH=CHB+K0H >• {CHg) aSiOCHa+GHs^ GH-CIIa 
IJo cleavage of unsubstitxited vinylsilanes, such as vinyltri-
chlorosilane, was obtained when they v/cre treated wit'i water 
PI in ether solution , and the deactivating effect of the vinyl 
double bond was cientioned v/it3a respect to the hydrolysis of 
chlorovinyl silanes (See p.l6 of this thesis.) 
A rather large anount of work has been reported on re-/ 
actions of halogen-substituted alkylsilanes ?<ith baoic re- : 
agents. Krieble and Elliott^ -^  prepared derivatixf-es of 
dine thy Idichlorosilane in ono, two, or three of the 
hydrogen atoms on one of the methyl groups were replacod by 
chlorine atoms. They found the order of ease of cleavace of 
these three halogenated radicals to be; trichloronethyl > 
dichloromethyl > chloronethyl, the first group being cleaved 
by water alone, while the latter group required an alkaline 
PO Soiamer, Tyler and Wliitnore, G/xoia. Soc.. 70y 
2872 (I9I4.8). 
PI 
mrd, ibid.. 1813 (19ii5)» 
22 
Agre, ibid., 300 (I9I1-9). 
'"^ Krieble and Elliott, ibid.. 67. I8I0 (19)-!-5>)» 
9 
reagent. Upon basic hydrolysis, the above three grotips yielded 
chloroform, methylene chloride, and methyl chloride, respect­
ively. 
Somewhat later^ ,^ (trichloromothyl)-trichlorosilane was 
prepared and found to cleave on contact with distilled v/ater 
at room temperatiire to yield chloroform. 
Yilhitmore and Soramer^  ^reported the preparation of tri-
iiiDthyl-{chlorom©thyl)»silano and foimd tlriat the chlorine in 
this cosgjound was .more reactive to nucleophilic reagents 
(which attack the back side of the carbon atom attached to 
the chlorine) than the clilorine in its carbon analog, neo-
pentyl chloride. Sodium iodide reacted with tiie former 
chloride to give a 70y» yield of trimethyl-dodoraethyl)-
silane. No cleavage of the chloromethyl group was reported. 
Trlmethyl-(dichloromethyl)-silane was cleaved by sodium 
ethoxide in e thanol to give a 71^  yield of methylene chloride 
and a 73^  yield of hexamethyldisiloxane. Vvlien the same com­
pound was heated witiii sodium acetate in acetic acid, no reaction 
took place during nineteen hours at 1^ 0®, but at 200® formal­
dehyde (presumably resulting from cleavage of the dichloro-
i^Giorgio, Somraor and VVhitraore, jJ. £lien» Soc.. 70. 
3512 (191^ 8). 
^^ ¥i/hitraore and Soimnor, Ibid.. 68. ii.8l (I9I1.6). 
Speier and Daubert, Ibid.. 70. ll^ OO (1948). 
10 
laethyl group) was evolved. The same authors treated diiiiethyl-
bi,3-'(chlororaethyl)-silane with potassium acetate in acetic 
acid and obtained a 90J^  yield of dimethYl-biS"(acetoxmethvl)-
silane, (CH3)8Si(CHaOGOCH3)a. The results again deaonstrate 
the greater ease of cleavage of the dichlororaethyl group as 
collared with the chloronetliyl group. 
In a later paper^ ^^  Speier treated trimethyl-{chloro-
Eiethyl)-silane with sodiuia methoxide in boiling lasthanol and 
obtained a 75^  yield of trimsthyl-(methoxyraethyl)-silane v/ith 
no cleavage. The same c0E530\and, when treated with sodium 
ethoxide in boiling ethanol gave 11^  cleavage (to n^ tlayl 
chloride} and a 70^  yield of trimethyl-(ethoxymethyl)-silane. 
?/ith sodium ^ -butoxide in boiling n-butanol, 31^  cleavage 
product (trimethyl-^ -butoxysilane) and 19^  trimethyl-(n-
butoxy3aethyl)-silane were recovered. Whether the greater 
extent of cleavage with the sodium jQ-butoxide was due to the 
hi^ er teii5>erature at ishich the reaction was carried out, or 
to the nature of the cleavage agent, was not demonstrated. 
TriEethyl-(chloroKKsthyl)-silane was cleaved on boiling 
with 75^  aqueous potassium hydroxide to give a polyio3ric con­
densation product of the resulting silanol^ .^ Pentamettiyl-
{chloroEi8thyl)-disiloxane, (CH3)aSiOSl(CHa)a(CHaCl), gave only 
"^^ Speier, j;. qhe.g. JQ, li.lli.2 (igij-S). 
28 
Speier, Daubert and McGregor, ibid.. 70. 111? (1948)« 
11 
cleavage of the carbon-to-chlorlne bond on treatment with 
potassitin acetate in acetic acid, to yield hexaiaethyldl-
siloxane^ .^ Krieble and Elliott^ "^ , however, treated 
pentamethyl-{chloromethyl)«disiloxane and pentamethyl-(di-
chloromethyl)- diciloxane with 10^  potassluja hydroxide In 
n-butanol, obtaining cleavage to methyl chloride in the 
former case and 7Q% cleavage to methylene chloride in the 
latter case• Both compounds were cleaved more readily than 
the corresponding tri2iethyl»(chlorojnethyl)- and trimethyl-
(dichloromethyl)-silanes. The authors explain these results 
by relating these compounds to their carbon analogs* For 
example, in compounds of the type XgC-AYg, where A is a carbon 
or silicon atom ishich is attacked by t4ie hydroxyl ion, cleavage 
of the G»A rather than the X-C bond usually occurs in the 
carbon analog only if all tiiree X atoms are halogen {or a 
similar negative group) and at least two of the Y positions 
are occupied by oxygen, f/hen A is silicon, only one X need 
be a halogen atom and only one y an oxygen atom in order to 
get cleavage of the C-A bond. Plowever, the more X ajid Y 
positions that are occupied by negative groups, the easier 
the cleavage of the C-A bond v/ill be. These authors also pre­
dict that the group which will dissociate most readily from 
the positive center. A, v/ill be that group which most readily 
forms a negative ion. 
^^ Speier, Daubert and McGregor, Chera. Soc.. 71 
lll.7lt (194.9). 
12 
Tlie cleavage by alkaline solutions of chloroinethyl 
groups from silicon atoEis in polysiloxanes is reported to 
yield xasthyl chloride and the corresponding silanol^ ®. This 
silanol can then undergo further condensation on heating. 
The first preparation of a chloroethylsilane was mde by 
Friedel and Crafts^  ^who chlorinated tetraethylsilane to 
obtain a trie thyl-(chloroe thyl)-silane. This corapound was 
converted to the corresponding acetate by heating at iQo® 
with a sodium acetate and ethanol. The acetate was sub­
sequently hydrolyzed to a triethylsilylethanol by treatment 
with dilute aqueous potassitim hydroxide at I20-I30®. This 
work was later repeated by Hiedzielski^  ^who obtained a l]B% 
yield of the final alcohol. Neither work demonstrated whether 
the substituent groups were in the alpha or tho beta position. 
Ushakov and Itenburg^ '^  isolated the alpha- and the beta-
(chloroethyl)-triettxylsilanes and reported that the beta-
chlorine Is easily Ic^ t on treatment with alcoholic sodium 
hydroxide, but that the alpha-chlorine derivative nust be 
heated at in a sealed tube before the chlorine is lost 
and triethylvinylsilane is formed. 
O^srltish Thonroson-Houston Co. Ltd., British Patent 6II, 
Oct. 29, kl. 3238 (19i^ 9)-7. 
^^ riedel and Grafts, JL3S» 9^ (1866). 
3%ied2ielski, £» Chem. Soc.. 62. 3519 (19^ 0). 
•^^ Ushakov and Itenburg, jl» Gen. Chem. ftj. S. S. R.l 2» 
2I1.95 (1937) ISjtkxf 2083 {193SIZ 
13 
Recent studies by Miitmore and his coworkers have shown 
that cleavage of alkyl groups which are substituted in the 
beta position by halogens or oxygen takes place v/ith great 
ease in the presence of base. TJius (2-chloroethyl)-trichloro-
silane cleaves quantitatively on titration with dilute aqueous 
sodiun hydroxide'^  as follows: 
ClCHgGHaSiCla + lllTaOH  ^Gslh + Si (OH) 4 + i^ NaCl 
Die t!iyl-(2-chloroethyl)-chlorosilane and diethyl-{2-chloro-
ethyl)-fluorosilane my be titrated similarly^ .^ In contrast, 
(l-chloroethyl)-trichlorosilane reacted with only three 
equivalents of sodium hydroxide (cold) and the gc-chloroethyl 
group was not cleaved. Similar behavior was noted in the 
reaction of methylmagnesiuia bromide v^ ith (2-chloroethyl)-
trlchlorosilane3^ . Three equivalents of Grignard reagent 
reacted normally to yield triins thyl-(2-chloroothyl)-silane, 
but an excess caused cleavage: 
GlCHaCH8Sl(CHa)a GHglJgBr >'{CH3)4Si + CsH* -f MgClBr 
3^  f/hitmore and Soiraaer, jJ. Chem. Soc«. 68. ij.85 (19ii-6). 
^%omer. Bailey, Strong and Whitmore, ibid.. 68^ I88I (19i{.6). 
36 Sonnner, Goldberg, Dorfman and Vtliitmore, 3,bid.. 68. I983 
(I9lf6). 
llf 
(l-Ghloroetbyl)-trichlorosilane reacted normally with methyl-
inagneslum chloride to give trimethyl-(l-chloroethyl)-silane 
with no attack on the alpha chlorine3^ , (S-Chloro-rj-propyl)-
trichlorosilane in a like manner evolved propylene upon 
treatijisnt with aqueous alkali at roon temperature. The authors 
pointed out the similarity between this type of reaction (b) 
and 1j2 eliminations of allcyl halides (a), the silicon acting 
as the electron attractor for the nucleophilic reagent, rather 
than hydrogen: 
(a) H-CRa-CRa-Cl—+ GRg^ CRa + Gl" 
— ' I — 
(b) Y-> -Sl-CHa-GHs-Cl > -Si-Y + CHg^ GHa + Cl 
In a later paper^ ^^  diethyl-(2-chloroethyl)-chlorosilane, 
(CgHg)e{GlGHaGHa)SiCl, die thyl-(2-chloroe thyl)-fluorosilane, 
(CsHg)a{ClGHaCHa)SlP, and triethyl-(2-ohloroethyl)-silane, 
(GaHB)gSlCH8CHaCl, were all found to undergo this beta 
elimination with alcoholic bases, aqueous bases, water, 
potassium acetate in acetic acid, methylmagnesiun bromide, 
aluminum chloride, silver nitrate in ethanolj and, in the case 
of the latter compound, by heat alone. In contrast to the 
first two, the last coit^ OTind reacts very slowly with bases. 
This reduced activity was attributed to an inhibition 
37 Soramer, Bailey and Whitmore, g, Chem. Soc.. 70. 
2869 (1948). 
15 
ot nucleophillc attack on silicon, caused by the replacoiient 
of tho halogen with an allryl gi'oup. 
Hurd^ l was able to prepare vinyltrichlorosilaiie in good 
yield by heating a Kiixture of alpha- and beta- (cliloroethyl)-
trichlorosilanes with quinoline. Somraer and his coworkers37 
confimed this experiment using (2-chloroethyl)-trichloro-
silane. Isolating only a small anoxmt of silicon tetrachloride 
due to cleavage. They attribute this lack of cleavage to the 
inability of tertiary amines like quinoline to fom a nucleo-
philic anion for combination with silicon. 
Tetraethylsilane was broiiiinated by Lars son and IQiopp33 
to yield a tri6thyl-{broaoethyl)-3ilane and a trietliyl-
(dlbroraoethyl)-silane. The laonobrorno derivative gave tri-
ethylvinylsilane on heating vd. th 1 ^  alcoholic potassiun 
hydroxide, while the dibromo derivative cleaved to give tri-
othylsilanol, ethylene and soiae vinyl bromide. (3-Chloro-jQ-
propyl)-trlchlorosilane, ClCngCHaCHaSiCla, containing a halogen 
atom in the gamma position, was cleaved by refltaxing sodium 
hydroxide in aqueous ethanol to yield cyclopropane39. Trimethyl-
(3-bromo-ji-propyl)-ailane was not cleaved under similar con­
ditions. The corresponding beta elimination took place more 
3Sj;^ arsson and Knopp, Acta. Chem. Scand.. 268 {19if7) 
iSiA-. hz. (igii-Si/. 
'^Sonraior, Dorl'nan, Goldberg and 'tVhltnoro, Chen. 
3oc.. 68. 14-88 (19^ 6) J Soraner, Van Strien and V'illitmore, ibid.. 
II, 3df5 (19li-9). 
l6 
easily, since (2-chloro-^ -propyl)-trichlorosilane could be 
cleaved quantitatively on titration with alkali. 
Agre^ ® described inactions of a corjpound which he called 
(l,2-dichlorovinyl)-trichlorosilane but which is probably 
{2,2-dichlorovinyl)-trichlorosilane, Cl8D=sCHSiClai as was 
pointed out later by ?/agner and Pines^ . These latter authors 
prepared both of the above confounds and obtained 1,2-dichloro-
eM]iylene from the former and 1,1-dichloroetliylene from the 
latter on treating them with potassium hydroxide. Agre in­
dicated that his congjoimd was not cleaved by titration with 
dilute sodium hydroxide or by excess ethylmagnesium bromide 
and he attributed this stability (in contrast to the satirrated 
silanes containing the -^chloroetl^ l group) to the deactivat­
ing effect of the double bond. Agre^ ® also prepared 1,2-bis-
{trichlorosilylJ-l,2-dichloroethane, Cl^ SiCHClCHClSiClg, 
(1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethy1)-trichlorosilane, CHGl3CClaSiGl», 
and (1,2-dibromo-l,2-dichloroe thyl)-trichlorosilane, 
GHClBrCClBrSiClg, and cleaved these confounds by titrating 
them with dilute sodium hydroxide to yield (2-chlorovinyl)-
silanetriol (as its condensation products), trichloroethylene, 
and 1-bromo-1,2-dichloroethylene, respectively. The first 
congjound gave some cleavage on heating with iiBthanol, but 
 ^Agre, Shes. 11, 300 (191^ 9) • 
^^ a^gner and Pines, ibid.. 71. 35^ 7 (19^ +9) 
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?;itii pyridine and methanol, only l,2-bis-(triri^ thoxysilyl)-
l,2-'dichloroethane, (CH30)sSiCnclCHClSi(0CH3)3, was forried. 
Certain coapounds containing oxygen in a position beta 
to silicon have also been shovm to undergo cleavagc rather 
readily* ISius (trirosthylsilyl)-methyImagnesiiaa chloride 
yielded acetone when treated with acetyl chloride, and acetic 
acid on carbonation^ . In each case fission of the expected 
product was postulated. As described in a later paper^ ,^ the 
sanie Grlgnard reagent reacted with ethyl chlorofornate to 
yield ethyl{triinethylsilyl}-acetate. This latter coiipound 
was stable in water, but was cleaved readily with dilute acids 
or alkalies as follows: 
?i 0H~ 
2(CH3)aSl-CHg-C-0C8He + HaO  ^(CHg)gSiOSi(CHg)3 4- 2CHgC00CBHe 
A similar cleavage took place on heating this ester with 
absolute ethanol to yield triiaethylethoxysllane and ethyl 
acetate. Speier and Daubert^ ,^ on reacting this same {tri-
niDthylsilyl)-inethyliaagnesiuEi chloride with phenylisocyanate 
got an 80^  yield of the cleavage product, acetanillde, instead 
of the expected (trin^ thylsilyl)-acetanillde. 
ii2 
Whitmore, Soramer, Gold and Van Strien, jJ. Gheia. 
S2£., ii2, 1551 (19lt7). 
^^Gold, Sommer and V^hitmore, ibid•. 70. 287I1. 
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In one of the first preferential basic cleavages of an 
orgonosilane to be reported, Kipping^ "^^ , during his work on the 
preparation of an optically active organosilicon coripoimd, 
foiaid that l,3-diethyl-l,3-di-ii-propyl-l,3-bls-{£^ -^ Gulfobenzyl)-
disiloxane, )Si_73Q» was decomposed 
by strong basic solutions to yield aodiura-^ -toluenesulfonate. 
Boiling the disiloxane with sodium carbonate gave slighit de­
composition, while concentrated sodium hydroxide at 100® gave 
slow but complete cleavage. The product was identified as 
the J,-menthylamine salt. Previously Kipping ?iad reported^  ^
that the benzyl group in ethyl-ij-propylbenzylsilanol (or the 
correspondin;_^  disiloxane) could be sulfonated without any 
cleavage taking place, wnereas ethyl-n-propylbenzylphcnylsilane 
was cleaved on atteiapted sulfonatlon to yield benzene (result­
ing from the cleavage of phenyl groups) but not toluene (which 
would have resulted had benzyl groups been clea\'ed) •. 
bonj^ yl-silicon bond was thus shown to be stable to strong 
acids, but easily cleaved by strong bases whereas the phenyl-
silicon bond is easily cleaved by strong acids but (as will 
be illustrated later) is relatively stable In the presence of 
strong alkalies. 
'^\-ipping, jghem. £3, kS7 (1908). 
^^ Kipping, ibid.. 3X» 209 (1907). 
Bygden^ "^ '^  later found a similar cleavage to take place 
when trime thyl-(j^ -sulfoben;';7l)-ailane was refluxGcl v/ltli 
aqueoiis potassiuii hydroxide. The cleavage product v/as iden­
tified, after treatinent with phosphorus pentachloride, as 
toliieiiesulfonjl chloride« 
In 1927, ICipping^ "^^  treated i;ribensylc.hlorosllane v/ith 
quinoline and with di-netliylairdne in an attempt to split hydrogen 
Cixloride fron the molscalo. However, no apparent roaction 
took place, indicating that these bases were uiiable to cause 
cleavage of the benzyl-silicon bonds. 
1l8 Steele and Kipping' reacted dibenj^ yldichlorosilane v/ith 
sodiim and potassiurn in the abaeiice of oxygen and obtained, in 
addition to a little hexabenzyldisiloxane and l^/i tctrabenzyl-
silane, a resinous material for which the authors suggested 
the stinicture, /"(C gHgCHg)aS1^ 40. On. heatinr; this material 
with alkali in aqueous acetone, they eventually obtaii.sd its 
cciafilcte solution. In addition, further experiments showed 
that tolxiene was formed when the fractionated product above 
was heated with piperidin© and $% aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
At this point they state (LG, p. li|.39){ 
^^ B^ygden, laratct. Chera.. 96. 66 (I917). 
|. <7 
Kippinr,, Chen. Soc». loij. (I927). 
^^ Steele and Ripping, ibid.. ll;-3l (1928). 
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This unsuspectod instability of the Si-CHePh bind­
ing towards alkali is also shown by the fact that when 
dibenzylsilicol is heated on a water bath witli a 
solution of sodium hydroxide in aqueous acetone during 
about thirty minutes, it is almost completely decongjosed 
with formation of toluene ... * 
The stability of the phenyl-silicon bond to alkali was 
demonstrated by Klpping^ 9 when he heated a polymeric substance 
having the general formula with sodium hydroxide 
in mthanol, and with sodium ethoxlde at 220° for three hours, 
without obtaining decocposltion of ths material. Later^ O, 
a dlphenylsllicone polyme i'/'(CeH8)8S10_7n was found to be 
stable #ien refluxed In a solution of potassium hydroxide 
in aqueous acetone for tliree hours, However| when this sanie 
material was heated at 1^ 0® with concentrated alkali, de-
coEposition took place giving benzene and an alkali silicate. 
\fhen diphenylsllanediol Y/as heated \mder reduced pressure on 
a water bath with 20^  aqueous potasoiim hydroxide for three 
hoiirs, about iS of the laaterial had cleaved yielding benzene, 
^^ lich was isolated as ^ -dinltrobenzene. 
A nitration product of triethyIphenylsilane containing 
approximately para- and Vf% m©ta-nltr©phenyl-triethyl-
silanes was slowly attacked by boiling alkalies, giving nltro-
benzeneSl, The related bls-(ie*"2ii'ti'ophenyl)-dlethylsllane 
^^ Kipping, 4I. srnm* te., 125, 2291 (192ij-). 
^^ Klpplng and Murray, ibid.. li|.27 (1928). 
"^ 1 
Kipping aad Cusa, ibid.. IO88 {1935)* 
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behaved sinilarly. Both of tiicse cornpounds are also cleaved 
rapidly by acids. The latter compound was reduced catalytlcally 
to bis«(s-aminophenyl)-diethyl3ilane which, on heating for one 
hour with a 10^  solution of potassium hydroxide, g^ e^ about 
lO.:,v^  of its weight of anilxno# In contrast, the hydrochloride 
of this amine was not decomposed by boiling hydrociilorlc acid. 
Tetrakls-(^ -nitrophenyl)-silane^  ^was decoitxposed by 
boiling 10^  aqueous sodium hydroxide to yield nitrobenzene 
but was relatively stable to aqueous acids. Its reduction 
product, tetra}cis-(j3-aKiinophenyl)-silane, on the other hand, 
was found to be very stable when boiled with saturated aqueous 
or alcoholic potassium hydroxide-"^ -^ . At the sane tiae, a 
nitration product of tetraphenylsilane containing a complex 
mixture of raeta- and para- nitrophenyl groups was found to 
be unstable to aqueous alkalies and the j^ -nitrophenyl groups 
{but not the ja-nitr©phenyl groups) were cleaved by hydrochloric 
acid. The catalytic reduction of this conqjlex mixture in 
nexitral solvent gave a solid which was apparently a mixture of 
isoiaeric tetraaminotetraphenylsilanes from which only the 
tetrakis-{j3-amlnophenyl)-'Silane could be isolated. The jg-
aminophenyl groups present in the reduction products wore 
found to be cleaved by dilute hydrochloric acid, dilute 
52 
Kipping and Blackburn, Jl, Chem. Soc.. 2200 (1932). 
^^ Kipping and Blackburn, ibid.. IO85 (1935)• 
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aianoniian hydroxide, or even on atteirpted recovery -aslng neutral 
solvents, giving aniline# In the course of tiiis same work, a 
C02?)0imd which the autiiors conclude is probably tris«*(^ -
aininophenyl)-sHanoi was found not to yield aniline on boil­
ing with 10^  aqueous potassitoi hydroxide. 
A few instances of cleavages of organic groups from 
silicon by organometallic compounds have been reported. Laden-
burg^  ^reacted diethylzinc with phenyltrichlorosilan© at 230® 
and isolated tetraethylsilane and diethyldiphenylsllane as 
well as the expected triethylphenylsilane, However, the tetra­
ethylsilane and diethyldiphenylsllane probably resulted from a 
disproportionation of the triethylphenylsilane on heating in 
the presence of the zinc chloride, which was also formed 
(see Calingaert^  ^for a description of other similar dispro-
portionations)f 
The cleavage of triiaethyl-(2-chloroethyl)-silane by 
EBthylmagnesium bromide^  ^follows a. course sirailar to tiie 
cleavage of this compound by base. (See p. I3 of this thesis.) 
During studies in which it was shown that totraphcnyltin 
and tetraphenyllead were cleaved by diethylstrontiitti ajid di-
ethylbarium, it was found that the corresponding tetraphenyl-
^^ Ladenburg, Ber.. 2# 3^ 7 (iSyij.). 
^^ Calingaert, Soroos and Hnizda, j[. Ohem. Soc.. 
1107 (1914.0)5 Calingaert, Beatty and Keal, ibid.. 6I. 2755 (1939)» 
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silane (as well as tetraphenylgermaniura) did not react with 
the latter reagent on refliixing the mixture in benzene solution 
for thirteen hours^ «^ 
Recently, several silanols have been cleaved successfully^  
wi th ^ -butylli thium^  ^t  ^
HgSiOH  ^H^ SiOXii o 
RgSiOLi + ii-C^ HeLl  ^R»rai-C4neSiOLl + RLi 
By this reaction, after carbonation of the RLi product, 
triphenylsilanol gave a 70% yield of benzoic acid (in addition 
to 2j-butyldiphenylsilanol), tri-£»tolylsilanol gave 6l% ;a~ 
tolui^  acid, dlphenyl-£-tolylsilanol gave 6% benzoic acid and 
l8^  £-toluic acid, and tri-it-naphthylsilanol gave no detect­
able acidic product. Under similar conditions, jj-butyl-
mgnesiiam bromide gave no acidic product with triphenylsilanol 
and phenyllithium did not cleave tri-s-tolylsilanol« fllien hexa-
phenyldisiloxane was treated with n-butyllithiuia, both the 
sllicon-to-carbon and the sillcon-to-oxygen bonds ¥/ere broken* 
The reaction was formulated as followst 
(Csne)aSiOSi(GaH8)» +£-0^ 1,1 • (CeHo) gSiCJle-a + (CeHe)8SiOLi 
{CenB)aSiOLi + s-C4H8Li • a-C4He(CeHB )BSiOLi + CellsLi 
^^ Gilman, Haubein, o'Donnel and Woods, Ghem. Soc.. 
il, 922 
^^ Gilman, Benkeser and rmnn, ibid.. 72. I689 (19^ 0). 
2k 
Uo dlphenyldi-^ -butylsilonG was isolated, as liiight be expected 
if tiie carbon-to-silicon bond were attacked prior to the 
osygen-to-silicon bond. In addition, studies by II, II, Benedict^ ® 
have shovm that mny disiloxanes are cleaved by phenyllithi 13111 
according to the following equations 
RgSiOSiRa + GellgLi RaSiGsHg + RgSiOLi 
(llo cleavage of a carbon-to-silicon bond was encountered in 
any of this latter work.) Tlie following silanes containing 
four carbon-to-silicon bonds were not cleaved by n-butyllithium 
under the conditions used in the above silanol reactions^ "^ ; 
tetraphenylsilane, triphcnyl-n-butylsilane, trimethylphenyl-
silane, triethyIphenylsilane, tetra-£-tolylsilane, trinethyl-
o<-naphthylsilane, and triphenyl-2-thienylsilane. (Hiis 
last silane gave triphenyl-Z-thlenyl-^ -carboxysilane after 
carbonation of the reaction mixture.) No cleavage of trimethyl-
9-fluorenylsilane took place on reaction with ri-butyllithium 
followed by hydrolysis, but if the reaction mixture was 
carbonated and then hydrolyzed, fluorene-9-carboxylic acid 
was recovered. The authors proposed the following series 
of reactions to explain this behavior: 
58 . 
Benedict, Master s Tliesis, Iowa State College (1950). 
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)CHSl(GHa)a 
a*C*H0Ll 
HflO 
COb 
CSKCHa)^   ^
GOOLi 
)GSi(GHa)a HaO , iCHGOOLi + (CH3)gSiOH 
Very recent studies^ 9 have diown that triphenyl-(phenyl-
ethyiiyl)-silane can be cleaved with n-butyllithlxini under the 
above conditions to yield n-butyltriphenylsilane and phenyl-
propiolic acid. 
<9 
Uhpublished studies by H. A* Hartzfeld 
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Cleavages of Organon©talllc Gongsounds 
by Basic or ITucleophilic Reagents 
Cleavages ^  Alcohols. q£ gaseg. A first approx­
imation of the reactivities of organoraetallic coripotinds can 
be made by dividing them roughly into two categories: those 
which react with water and those which do not. Since the re­
action of these conijomds with water is merely one exasiple of 
a reaction with a substance containing an active liydrogen, 
this latter type of reaction should be a rough measure of the 
order of reactivity Involved in reactions with hydroxylated 
or basic reagents« 
SoiaB of the coiniaon elements have been arranged according 
to the reactivities of tiieir respective organo-derivatives 
toward reagents containing active hydrogen^ ®. The decreasing 
order of reactivity found was as follows: K, Ila, Li, Ga, llg, 
2n, Al, Cd, B, Pb, Hg| Bl, Sn and Si. Cadnium roijghly divides 
this series into those elements iriiose ca'gano-derivatives react 
with water (cadmium and the eleiaenta preceding it) and tiiose 
elements whose organo-derivatives are stable in water (elements 
following cadiaiura) • Elements other than those listed whose 
organo-derivatives &ve reported to be deconposed by water^ ®" 
60 Kelson, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (1937)I 
Gilman and IJelson, Chem. Soc.. 935 (1937) • 
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includes Cs, Rb, Ba, Sr, Sc, Y, Cu, Ga, Kti and Pe» For tiio 
present consideration of the order of ease with v/hich radicals 
are cleaved from organome tallic conpounds, those corspounds 
which are at least moderately stable in water are of chief 
interest# 
The organoiaetallio coiipoiaids of the eleraents in the A-
family of the first group of the periodic table are all de­
composed rapidly by hydrozylated cor^ ounds. In group I-B, 
the organon^ tallic derivatives were found to be relatively un­
stable • Phenylcopper was reported^ .^ to react with water to 
form biphenyl and some bensene. Since the fornation of R*R 
coRg)ounds like biphenyl is characteristic of the thermal de-
coi^ osition of these organoraetallic derivatives, the biphenyl 
may have been formed in this latter manner^ ®. 
In group II, mercury is the only element whose organoraetallic 
compounds are not deconiposed by hydroxylated solvents^ *^ The 
alkyl and aryl lafercury confounds appear to be stable in at 
least moderate concentrations of strong base. Thus ethyl-
msrcuric chloride has been treated with k.0% potassim hydr­
oxide in laethanol to yield ethylmercuric hydroxide with no 
62 
reported cleavage of the ethyl radical • PhenylK:»rcuric 
hydroxide was prepared by boiling a solution of phenylmercuric 
Gilraeui and Straley, J^ ejc • trav» chlrn*. 821 (I936). 
62 
Run?3f, Bull* 106, 550 (19i)4). 
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nitrate in an approximateIj 1 N aqueous sodiun hydroxide 
solution^ »^ This phenylnercuric hydroxide was found to be 
weakly basic, having a pll of 7-7*5• 
Diallylraercury has been made by treating allylmercuric 
iodide with a concentrated solution of potassiuci cyanide in 
water or ethanol without any reported cleavage of allyl 
6ii groups Dibenzyliaercixry is reported to be stable in boiling 
water^ .^ Di-fiJ-naphthylraercury is not decomposed on heating 
LL 
with sodium amalgam in alcohol , however di-^ -naphthyl-
mercury yields ^ ,-^ -binaphthyl on distillation over soda lime. 
Koton and his coworkers have studied the reactions of 
alcohols with RgHg or RllgX types at temperatures of 1^ 0-
200®# They showed that straight pyrolysis of diphenyl-
roercuiy^ "^  required a ten^ jerature of about 27^ ®, v/liereas 
heating this coH5)ound witii ethanol at 150-200° gave benzene, 
niercury and acetaldehyde • The proposed course of this 
latter reaction wasj 
{C6H6)sHg > Hg + 2CeH8-
aCeHe- + CHoCHaOH  ^aCgHe + CHaGHO 
%^chraiam, j[. JyQi. Chem* Soc«. I83I (1914.7)* 
^^ Vijayaraghavan. ^ . Indian Chem. Soc«. St9.t 3^  ^(19^ 3) 
2006 (19M^ )_7^  
%^olff, Ber.. k6. 61}. (I913). 
^^ Otto and Mories, Ann.. ik?^ l6ii (1868)| Chattaway, 
I.* Soc.. 877 {1894)• 
7^Razuvaev and Koton, j[. Gen. Chem. (U.StS.R.). i, 86i{. 
(I93I) 2k» 2719 {1932)J7. 
The reaction rate was accelerated by the addition of acet-
aldehyde, decelerated by the addition of benzene, and vas 
independent of the voluae of ethanol used. Later they found 
the following percentages of decoirgjosition of diphenylraercury 
68 in six hours by the respective alcohols j methyl, ^ 1; ethyl, 
19.S; rj-propyl, 26.6j n-butyl and isobutyl, 7•73 isoarayl, 79*7J 
benzyl, 59•7# ethylene glycol, 97»7| glycerol, 67»Oj and 
aannitol, 92*6. They noted that the aliphatic alcohols with 
an odd ntunber of carbon atoms gave more rapid decomposition 
than those with an even number of carbon atoms and also that 
the polyhydric alcohols wore more effective than the aono-
hydric alcohols of the sani© number of carbon atoms. 
The decoraposition of a series of RHgBr compounds by 
ethanol at 175® *^or twelve hours gave the following series 
for the R groups, arranged according to decreasing rate*^ :^ 
phenyl, ^-biityl, ethyl, |i-propyl, and S£-naphthyl. Similar 
deconposition of a series of halogen-substituted CeHgUgX-
type coii?>ounds gave the following order for the halogens, 
arranged according to decreased rate^ :^ fluorine, iodine, 
broEiine, and chlorine. For the phenylmercuric bronide and 
^\oton, J. Gsn. 1791 (1933) 
a3, 1969(1939) 
"^^ Koton and Plorlnskii, ibid., Q, 2196 (1939) ifc-A., 3kf 
14.053 (19i|-0) J7. """" 
70 
Koton, ii, 179 (19i|-l) as, 7382 {19U).7. 
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chloride, the products formed were the corresponding mer-
curous halide, benzene and acetaldehyde, while the iodide 
and fluoride gave mercuric halides and free mercury in place 
of the marcurojs halide. 
2C6H6HgBr + CaHgOH HgeBrg + CgHe + CHgCHO 
These reactions of alcohols on organonercury conipounds at 
high ten5>eratur8 are not to be expected to give a cleavage 
series of radicals con5)arable with a series obtained by a 
purely nucleophilic-tj'pe reaction, since the thermal stabil­
ities and reducing action of the mercury coitqpounds are prob­
ably relatively iir^ jortant here. 
Hesiaeyanov and his coworlrers^  ^treated mercuric chloride 
with acetylene and obtained a quaslcon^ lex , from which 
they isolated both the cis and trans isomer of ljls-(2-chloro-
vinyl)-mercury• On treating the els isomer with potassium 
cyanide (ataong other reagents) it deccipposed to yield acety­
lene and inercuric chloride. The trans isonr.r, however, may 
be treated with sodium ethoxide or other basic reagents in 
dry ethanol or ether to give some mercury acetylide with only 
partial loss of hydrogen chloride, the average composition of 
the product being CeHaHggCl. 
"^ T^esmeysmov, Borlsov and Gus'kova, Bull, acad. scl. 
II.R.S.S.. Classe chla.. 639 {19i}-5) L 4^ 9 
(194^ 3X1/# Nesraeyanov, Kochetkov and Preldlina, ibid.. d57 
(19^ -7) Li, (19ii-8)-7. 
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The organic coE^ Jounds of boron of the RgB type have 
been classed between R^ Al and RgZH conipounds with respect 
to reactivity in addition reactions to the carbonyl groiip^ ®', 
yet they appear to be uncoraiaonly stable to the action of 
water and alcoholst Tlie RB(OH)a types are extreiaely stable 
to alkali J for exariple, u-btitylboric acid dissolves in 10-20^  
aqueous sodium hydroxide without deconposition to give a cosgjlex 
of the type72. !J^ -G4HoB0sH'l/2H90_7. In amoniacal silver 
oxide, the following reaction was reported to take place^ j^ 
-^C4H8B(0H)8 2Ag(NH8)e + 2HaO •jJ-CeHie + 2Ag + 2PI8B08 + 
SNHg + 
The other n^ inbers of group III-A are deconposed proniptly 
by water, as are the group III-B elements. Hilpert and 
Gruttner73 obtained biphenyl as well as benzene on treating 
triphenylaltuninun with water. Trie thy Igallium, which was 
found to react vigorously with water, is stabilized by the 
forraati'on of coordination compounds such as yTCoHK )»Ga*HHa 7. 
This latter ammine reacted only slowly with water"^ .^ 
In group IV-B, the relatively few organogermanitim deriv­
atives that are described appear to be stable to strong bases. 
^^ Snyder, ICuck and Johnson, Chem. .Soc», 6o, 10^ (1938) 
"^ i^lpert and Gruttner, £§£., ii£, 2828 (I912). 
"^ D^ennis and Patnode, j;. Chem. ^ oe.^  132 (1932). 
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Tetraphenylgermanium was reported to be stable to boiling 
aqueous caustic alkall75 and trlphenylgermanlum oxide, 
not attacked by ^ 0% aqueous sodium 
hydroxide76, 
f,!ethyl stannonlc acid, CHaSnOOH, was decoiiiposed by boil­
ing, concentrated potassium hydroxide to yield methane, trl-
mDthyltln hydroxide, and dlriethyltln oxide77, Generally, 
however, the alkyl and aryl tin derivatives are stable to 
alkalies. CoR?>ounds of the type R^ SnOH and RgSnO havo been 
made by the action of dilute alkalies on the corresponding 
halides, Tetraphenyltin was refluxcd with i|0 g. of sodium 
hydroxide in 200 lal, of 95^  ethanol -"or three hoxirs without 
dec0Ef)0slti0n7^ , Triphenyl-(j2-hydroxyphenyl)-tin, when 
treated siiallarly, underwent cleavage to give an amorphous 
precipitate of meta-stannlc acid or its derivatives7S, The 
saEie result had been obtained previously on treating triethyl-
{jt-hydroxyphenyl)«tln wltii 15^  potassium hydroxide, the product 
being reported as a solid amorphous iaass79, 
"^ K^raus and Poster, M- SMm* k-Sl {1927). 
"i^ M^organ and Drew, J, Chem> Sort.. 127. I760 {I925). 
77pfeiffer and Lehnardt, £&£., 3^ , lOgif {I903). 
"^ A^mtzen, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College (I9I4.2); 
Gilman and Amtzen, j[. Orn. Chea.> K. 000 (1950) • 
^^ Kocheshkov, Nesneyanov and pusyrewa, ger.6q,. I639 {I936). 
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Organolead oorrpounds likewise are generally base-stable. 
Triethyllead chloride when heated with alkali gives only the 
triethyllead hydroxide, which itself is strongly alkaline^ ®. 
Steam distillation of triethyllead halides or hydroxides 
has led to a type of redistribution reactionist 
2(GaHg)aPbX (CBHB)aPbX3 + {CaH6)4Pb 
{G8H5)8PbX8 C^^ HBPbXa + {G^E^) ;i?hX 
or (GeHg) a PbXg )• PbXg + o 
In these equations, X laay be a halogen or hydroxyl group* 
Under the conditions of steam distillation, the triethyllead 
halides decoiaposed less readily than the die thy Head dihalides, 
whereas the reverse was true of the corresponding hydroxides* 
Bia'-{2-chlorovinyl)-l6ad dibenasoate was prepared and 
found to be stable in water but was decomposed by 20% aqueous 
potassixam hydroxide to give a 99*75^  yield of acetylene®^ * 
The phenyl derivatives of lead such as diphenyllead oxide, 
are stable in boiling alkali®3, 
^^ Cahours, Ann*. 122. i{.8 (1862). 
8l 
•^ Calingaert, Shapiro, Dykstra and Hess, J[, Chea. Soc*. 
IQ, 3902 (19^ 8)* 
82 Nesraeyanov, Preidlina and Kochetkov. Izvejst* Akad. Hauk 
a. s. s. R*. Qtqei iSato' mk, 127 (19I4-8) 
®^ Polis, 1§£., 716 (1887). 
3k 
OrganobisKiuth and antimony compounds are also base stable, 
i.e. triphenylantiraony dichloride may be reflttxed with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide without cleavage during the preparation of 
triphenylantimony dihydroxide%. 
An addition compound of antimony pentachloride and acetylene, 
bls-(2f-chlorovinyl)•antimony trichloride, however, was reported 
to be imediately hydrolysed by water®^ # presumably giving 
evolution of acetylene. 
Metal-aetal Interconversion Reactions. Jfetal-metal inter-
conversion reactions are usually considered to involve the 
attack of the carbanion or the negative portion of the ion-pair 
of the more reactive organoraetallic compound on the laetal of 
the less reactive organometallic conpound. Tlie reactions have 
been shown to be reversible®^ , however, unless the reactivities 
of the Eietals and/or the radicals involved are very similar, 
the equilibrixim is largely displaced in one direction# In these 
reactions, the more electron-attracting, or the more labile 
organic radical is considered to be that group which shows a 
predominant tendency to become or remain combined with the more 
^^ Michaelis and Reese, Ann.. 211. i|.9 (1886). 
^^ esmeyanov and Borisov, BulJ^ . aoad. soi. U. R. S. S.. 
Qlasse sci. chim.. 2^ 1 /0«A. 2123 (19l{.6)_y. 
ft/ 
Gilman and Jones, j;. J©. Cheia. Soc*. llf39 (19l|.l). 
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reactive metal. Because oiC the similarity between those 
reactions and inorganic double decoxnposition reactions, it 
is not surprising that the polarity of the solvent and the 
solubility of the reactants and products has been found to 
influence the position of eqixilibriuin, 
Ziegler and Dersoh^ ? established the intorconversions 
between phenyllithiuia arid isopropylmgnesium bromide, and 
between phenyllithium and benzyliaagnesium broriide, to yield 
isopropyllithiuin and benayllithium, respectively, and diphenyl-
mgnesium. 
SCeHeLi + l-CsHrMgBr •JL-CgHrLi + (C6HB)8Mg + LlBr 
The isopropyllithium was characterized by its rapid addition 
to 1,1-diphenylethylene in contrast to phenyllithium, \€iich 
adds slowly, and RBIgX compounds, v/hich do not add at all. 
The reversibility of the sinilar reaction between j^ -butyl-
lithium aM diphenylraagnesiiaia was later demonstrated^^. 
The reaction between etiiyllithium and diiaethyliaercury was 
used by early workers to prepare kb thyllithim, since ti:^  latter 
is insoluble in the petroleum ether^  ^and benzene^ 9 tised as 
87 
'Ziegler and Dersch, Ber«. 6li. (1931) • 
^^ Schlenk and Holtz, ibid,. 262 (I917). 
8q 
'Hein, Petzchner, Wagler and Segitz, g, anorrr« allctem. 
CheH.. Ikl. 161 (1925). 
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solvents. Phenyllithliira was obtained in the sainc Eianner from 
dlphenyln®rci«?y and ethyllithliim®®»®9, 
SCglifiLi + {CeHB)aHg >> ECeHeLi + (C8He)aHs 
A suspension of j^ b^utylsodium in petroleum ether treated with 
diphenylmercxii-y phenylsodltan and dl<-£-butylr3ercury90, 
Benzyllithium was obtained in a similar way fron dibonzyl-
mercury and ethyllii2iiuKi^ 9, n^ butylllthium?^ , or otlier organo-
lithiuia congjounds (used as part of a method for their deter-
mlnatlon)92J 
Gilman and Jones®^  found the ja-tolyl group to be more 
labile than the phenyl group in reactions between di»ja«tolyl» 
mercury and phenyllithiua or between diphenylmercxiry and 
ja*tolyllithium In ether solution, 
SCeHeLi + >'(CeHfc)aHg + 2^ -CEaCaH4l4 
The hi^  lability of the phenyl and j^ -'bolyl groups illative 
to ethyl and n-butyl was demonstrated when practically corsplete 
interconversions were obtained between diphenylmeiT'curs' and 
n-butyllitiiium, di-ja-tolylmercury and jQ-butyllithium, diphenyl-
9^ Gllman and Bebb, Ghem. Soc.. 6l. I09 (1939). 
^^ Zlegler and Schafer, Ann*. k7Q. 150 (1930). 
^^ Ziegler, Crossmann, Kleiner and Schafer, ibid.. hJ3, 
1 (1929). 
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merciiry e thylmagiiesliiin broraide, and di-^ -tolyliaercury and 
etliylnagnesiiiKi bromide* Reactions between dipheiiylmercury and 
•a-tolyliaagnesium bronide and between di-^ -tolyliaercury and 
phenylmagneslum bromide gave some interconversion, but the 
rates of reaction were so that a state of equilibriiim 
had probably not been attained in the reaction times allowed. 
Both diphenylmercury and dibenzylnercury reacted urnch more 
rapidly with ^ -butyllithlum than with J^ -butyllithiuni in benzene-
petroleum ether aolution93, The yields of benzoic acid obtained, 
after carbonation of the reaction products of tliese tv/o iissrcury 
coEpounds with ii-butyllit?iiuin, were 62% and 53^ * respectively, 
in two xainutes, indicating that the two C0i!?)0unds Imve a 
comparable order of reactivity under these conditions. Eie 
sasae authors showed tiiat nethylllthluii undergoes rapid inter­
conversion with dibenzylsoercury in ether solution. 
The Inaction of bis-(j2-bromophenyl)-n3srcury with n-butyl-
lithlum ard with it©thyllithium in ether for three minutes gave 
predominsmtly j2.~broniobenzoic acid rather than terephthalic acid, 
showing that the metal-iaetal interconversion reaction took place 
imich more rapidly than the halogen-metal interconversion. The 
yields of the former acid were 66% and respectively, for 
the n»butyllithiuin and the methyllithium reactions. 
93 Gilraan, Moore and Jones, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 63. 214-82 
(I9I4.I). ~ 
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Challenger and Ridgewa79^ , in 1922, carried out inter-
converslons between some organic mercury and bismuth conpoimds. 
Diphenylmercury and tri-2<-naph thy lb i smith did not react when 
the;/- were refluxed for tv;o hours in benzene-chloroforn solution, 
but on heating their mixture for ninety lainutes at 200® without 
solvent, di-£f«naphthylE^ rcury, triphenylbismuth, and diphenyl-
o^ -naphthylbismuth were isolated from the reaction mixture, 
along with soioe starting materials. In the same way, the fusion 
of tri-;a'-tolylbisEiuth and diphenylmercury at l8o® for one hour 
gave 75^  conversion to di-^ -tolylmercury. Although not strictly 
cor:5>arable with metal-metal interconversion reactions in 
solution, these reactions do show a greater tendency for the 
£^ »naphthyl and jo-tolyl groups, as compared with the phenyl 
group, to become attached to the slightly more reactive mercury. 
In the reaction of phenylmercuric bromide with of-naphthyl-
aagnesium bromide in ether-benzene solution at 25®, some 
di-o<'-naphthylii©rcury was forraed9^ . Similarly, Kharasch and 
Qt; 
Swartz'-'^  obtained diphenylmercury in good yield from phenyl-
magnesium bromide and allylmercuric iodide, 
CHs=CHCHaHgI + 2C6HBMgBr » 
(CaHB)sJIe + CHa«CHCHaMgBr + I%BrI 
Challenger and Ridgeway, Chem. Soc.. 121. lolj. (1922). 
^^ Kharasch and Swartz, j£. Org. Chem.. 3, ij.05 (1938) • 
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The presence of the halide ion in this type of intcrconversion 
my lead to some radical redistribution so that results 
cosparable with disubstituted derivatives are not to be 
expected, Thus, in one of tiioir studies of the redistribution 
reaction, Calingaert and his coworkers96 heated diethylmercury 
and tetraraethyllead with aluiJiinum chloride at 8o® for five 
hours and obtained a random equilibrium mixture in which 
Eiercury showed a greater relative affinity than did lead for 
the »Bthyl radicals as corspared with the ethyl radicals, 
Recently97^  comparable experiments were reported in 
which diaryImercury corapounds were treated witli jj-butyllithium 
in ether solution. Dime si ty line rcua?y gave 72,5^  ^-isodurylic 
acid (after carbonation), bis{«£-chlorophenyl)-iaercury f;ave 
and bT S% ^-chlorobenzoic acid, di-jB-tolylnei'cuiy gave 
28*2/» and £,-toluic acid, and diphenylinerc\rt*y gave 29 
and 22Si) benzoic acid# Hie order of decreasing lability of 
groups thus indicated is laesityl, ja-chlorophenyl, js-tolyl, 
phenyl. The position of the phenyl radical compared to the 
•^chlorophenyl radical was verified by cleavages of phenyl-
(jj-chlorophenyl)-mercury with n-butyllithium to yield 57*5^  
and 50.9^  ja-chlorobenzoic acid and if.,0^  and i|..9^  benzoic acid. 
^^ Calihgaert, Soroos and Thonqjson, j;. Am, Chea. Soc.. 62 
I5i|2 (19li.O). 
^"^Gilman and Yale, ibid., I£, 8 (1950). 
k-O 
Hesit^ yanov and hia coworkers have reported several netal-
E^ tal interc on versions or cleavages dixrlng the course of their 
extended studies of organometalllc coiapounds. Methylraercuric 
hydroxide was treated with phenylborlc acid to yield i!©thyl» 
phenyliaercury and boric acld9®4 
CHgHgOH + CeHBB(OH)a  ^CHaHgCeHB + BiOE)^  
Phenyliaerciirlc chloride reacted with phenyl trlchloro tin or 
wildi phenylbismuth oxide, in 'ttie presence of sodium hydroxide, 
to yield diphenylra©rctiry9Q, (ja-l^ droxyphenylj-nercuric 
chloride was treated with etiiylmagnesiuia broniide to yield 
20/» salicylic acid after carbonation99, 
COs 
ji^ nOCeH^ HGCl + CgHoMgEr ^^ -HOCalUOOOH + CaHeHgCl 
els*{Z-'Chlorovinvl)-lasrcuric chloride was treated with phenyl-
trichlorotin to give an 8.2^  yield of diphenylEiercury^ ®®, 
The order of ease of cleavage of radicals from organo-
aercury confounds can be stuaniarized approximately by the 
following series, arranged according to the decreasing ease 
of cleavage of the radicals allyl, mesityl, (^ -chlorophenyl, 
^^ Kocheshkov and llesEieyanov, j;. Gen» Chem. (TJ.o*S.R. \. 
4, 1102 {I93lf) IShA'p 3993 (193^ L/. 
99 
'^ Nesrateyanov and Pecherskava, Bull, acad. sci« U»R.S«S«. 
ml- 317 (191^ 3) jTSLmA-i h^-9^  
^^ H^eaiaoyanov, Freidlina and Broisov, ibid.. lij.6 (19lj-5) 
kl 
^^ •broiaophenyl), o(*n&phtliyl, £-tolyl, phenyl, (iiBthyl, butyl, 
©thyl) • The 2»chlorovinyl, benzyl and jj-hydroxyphenyl 
radicals are cleaved easily, but their exact position in the 
series is problematical, 
IThe treatussnt of triphenyllead chloride with laorc than 
one equivalent of j^ -tolyllithitira was found by Austin^ ®^  to 
yield soras tetra*£-tolyllead. Tetraethyllead on similar 
treatment gave no cleavage and triphenyllead chloridc, on 
treatment with ^ •dimethylarainophenyllithitun gave only tiie 
expected triphenyl-C^ -diiae ttiylaminophenyl) -lead • 
A soiaewhat similar reaction was encountered later when 
triphenyllead chloride was treated with diethylbariua in ether 
solution to yield tetraphenyllead in addition to ethyltriphenyl-
r'/ load-^  • The following series of reactions was postulated! 
2{C6ne)3PbCl 4. (CBH4)aBa > SCCeHgjaPbCaHe + BaCls 
2(C6F^ )3PbCaH6 + (CaHB)8Ba SCCgHo)8Pb(0aH5)a + (C8llB)BBa 
2{G6ll8)aPbCl + (CeHs)8Ba >2(GeH6)4Pb + BaCla 
Triphenyltin chloride under the same conditions gave an 
yield of ethyl triphenyltin, with no reported farnation of 
te traphenyltin. 
101 , 
Austin, 1. M* QMP' jSiaa*, 3726 (1932). 
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Kiis same paper reports the treatment of ethjltriphenyl-
lead, tetraphenyllead and tetraphonyltln, with diethylbariuia 
far' twenty-four hours in ether at 2^ ® to yield (after carbon-
ation), 9*^ %$ OmO%, and 325^  benzoic acid, respectively. tJnder 
the duplicated conditions, 10#75^  benzoic acid was obtained 
from tetraphenyltin and diothylstrontlum. Tetraphenylsilane 
ai5d tetraphenylgermanium in benzene solution were not cleaved 
in thirteen hours by dlGthylbariura. 
Giliaan and Moore^ 02 reported the treatment of tetra-
phenyllead, hexaphenyldilead, tetra-£-tolyllead, and hexa-jgi-
tolyldilead with ja-butyllltiiiuia in ether to yield (after 
carbonation), 0% benzoic acid, benzoic acid, 28^  ^-toluic 
acid, and 62^  j2^ -toluic acid, respectively, Tetraphenyllead 
was cleaved by ja-butyllithlum in ether-benzene solution at 
6o® to yield 1^ 0% tetra-^ -butyllead after thirty i;iinute3 and 
75^  tetra»jj«butyllead after sixty minutes or longer. However, 
tetraphenyllead did not react with either ja-butylmagnesium 
brotaide in ether or with benaylsodiuia in benzene solution. 
Diphenyldi-ja^ tolyllead was cleaved by n-butyllithitmi in ten 
minutes to yield ^ 1% and 79^  ^ -toluic acid and < 1% ard 21^  
benzoic acldj respectively, in two experinients. The greater 
lability of tlie £«tolyl radical cori:5>ared to the phenyl radical 
is thus confimied. 
102 
Gilraan and Moore, Chem. Soc.. 3205 (I94O). 
I}-3 
Gilman, Moore and Jones93 fotand the decreasing order 
of effectiveness of various organolitiiium reagents for the 
cleavage of tetraphenyllead, tetrakis-*{ja''Chlorophenyl)-lead 
and dibenzylmsrctiry to be: ©thyllithium, 
ja-butyllithiiun, methyllithim, phenyllithium, and pbenyl-
ettiynyllithium# In the series of isomeric butyllithiiims, the 
decreasing order of effectiveness for the cleavage of tetrakis-
(£«»chlorophenyl)-tin wass normal > iso > tertiary. 
22ie greater electron attracting ability of the ja-chloro-
phenyl group as coE5)ared with the phenyl group was indicated 
e^n the above authors obtained 2^  benzoic acid and 9®^  
-^•chlorobenzoic acid on treating diphenyl-bls»(2-chlorophenyl)» 
lead with u-butyllithium followed by carbonation. Triphenyl-
(£"chlorophenyl)-lead siroilarly gave 2l|.^  benzoic acid and 
ja<-chlorobenzoic acid. 
The authors state that with ^ -butyllithiun tiiere is only 
a 30^  cleavage of tetraphenyllead under conditions where tetra-
phenyltin is cleaved to the extent of However, the 
corresponding data were not given and the difference between 
these percentages does not seem sufficient to warrant the 
conclusion that there is any great difference in the ease of 
cleavage of tl-ie radicals in these two compounds. TJie fact 
that only a 3^  cleavage of tetra-ja-tolyllead was obtained under 
the same conditions was attributed to steric factors. Tiie 
corqjlete lack of cleavage of tetrakis-(£-chlorophenyl)-tin by 
14 
-^butyllithiurai was also evidence that steric factors are 
of iiaportance in tills type of reaction, since the £,-chloro-
phenyl radical is usually cleaved with great ease by organo-
lithium congjounds. 
This paper93 contains data on a large nuiaber of cleavages 
of symaetrical lead, tin, and raercury coiipounds under various 
conditions• £t-Butylsodiuja in petroleum ether was less effect­
ive in the cleavage of tetraphenyllead than was ^ i-butyllithluitt 
in ether# Benzylsodiuia did not cleave tetraphony 1 tin in 
twenty-four hours in refluxing heptane. Likewise phenyllithium 
did not cleave tetraethyllead in twelve hours in ether solution 
although it gave 53^  cleavage of tetrakis-(£"^ M.o^ opile^ yl)'-tin 
In fifteen minutes. Treatment of trlphenyl-Ci^ -bronophenyl)-
lead with u-butyllithiuia gave no lead-containing acid after 
carbonatlon, indicating tiiat metal-metal Interconversion had 
taken place to the exclusion of any halogen-sietal inter­
conversion. 
In a 2iianner soiaewhat analogous to the beta elimination 
reactions of -chloroethyl-substituted silanes, bis-{2-chloro-
vinyl)-lead dlchloride has been treated with phenylmagneslum 
bronide In ether at 2^ ® to give a yield of acetylene 
and an yield of tetraphenyllead^ ®^ . 
103 Nesmeyanov, Preidllna and Koche tkov. Izve s t. Akad. 
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Recently S. D. Rosenberc^  ^has obtained an alnost 
qiiantltatlire yield of t©traphenyltin in one hour by treating 
triphenylbenzyltin with phenyllitiiitun in ether at -*35®* 
Triphenylbenzyltin and ethylaagnesium broiaide under tiie 
sarB coMitions, but at +35®» did not react* 
The decreasing order of ease of cleavage of radicals 
from tin and lead appears to be apiiroriisately: -^chloro-
phenyl, jj-tolyl, phenyl, ^-diiae thylaninophenyl, (nethyl, 
-^butyl, jj-propyl, ethyl), with benzyl and 2-chlorovinyl rating 
positions toward tlie of this series# 
Woods^ ®^  treated various syKEietrical and unsyiriaetrical 
organoantimony confounds with ja»butyllithiiim in etlier for 
ten minutes, fhe follov/ing percentages are the yields of 
acid after carbonation {a iiKjasure of the degree of cleavage 
of the corresponding antimony compound)! triphenyl, 6«5» 
8.3; tri-'^ -tolyl, 5*9» tri-C^ -chlorophenyl), 38. For 
the misymaetrical derivatives, similarly: diphenyl*«» 
naphthyl, «"-naphthoic acid; diphenyliaesityl, 10.2^  
benzoic acid; diphenyl»£*chlorophenyl, 3*9^  benzoic acid, 
20.2^  £>-ohlorobensoic acid. 
I0I4-Unpublished studios by S. D. Rosenberg. 
10  ^
Woods, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College {19i|.3). 
I|.6 
Bie following yields of acids were reported after the 
carbonation of the reaction products from the following 
symmetrical bismuth coisg^ ounds with ja-^ t^yllithiuci in ether 
solution at tri-j2-tolyl (2l|. hours), 70^  ^-toluic 
acid| tri-2<-naphthyl (18 hours), ij.8^  -naphthoic acid^  
tri-s^ -naphthyl (18 hours in benzene), no acid recovered| 
trls-Cjf-chlorophenyl) (20 hours), 90^  JEt"Chlorobenzoic acidj 
tri«ja»phenetyl (11 hours), JE-etlioxybenzoic acidj and 
tri-;2l-phenetyl (11 hours), 29»9^  ii-ethoxybenzoic acid^ ®^ , 
The following additional cleavages97 of syiTimetrical 
bismith coirpounds by 2i-butyllithium in ten xainutes are re­
ported to have been carried out under equivalent conditions 
to give the specified yields of acids after carbonation 
(duplicate experiments)? Tris»(£-chlorophenyl), and 
tris-(ja-bromophenyl), Ifl.S^ , Ij.0»8^ } tri3-(£-fluoro-
phenyl), I|.0^ , Ii2.8^ 5triphenyl, 3.3^ , tri-^ -^ tolyl, 2.2^ , 
trace I tri-^ i-phene tyl, 1.9^ » tri»^ -naphthyl, 1«3^ | 
trimesityl, 0%} tri-ja-tolyl, 0%} and tri-(j2-chlorophenyl), 0%» 
Under the saxr® conditions the following unsyiacBtrical 
bismuth confounds were cleaved to give: diphenyl- -naphthyl, 
21.6^  j2i-naphthoic acid, l.?^  benzoic acid| diphenyl-{j2-chloro« 
^^ G^ilman, Yablunlsy ard Svigoon, j[. Gheia. Soc.. 61^  
1170 (1939). 
^^"^Svigoon, Master's Tiiesis, Iowa State College (1939)* 
kl 
30#7^  28.1^  £»chlorobenzolc acid, 3*4/^  10^  
bensoic acid; di-£-toljl»(s"Chlorophenyl), 30*7^  2^ *6^  
-^chlorobenzoic acid, 7*3% and 8.0^  £»toliiic acid; bis-(£-
clilorophenyl)-Of'•naphtliyl, 22,*$% and 20.2^  ^-chlorobensoic 
acid, 22#9^  and 22fiC-naphthoic acid| bis-(ja-chlorophenyl)-
•^tolyl, 1^ 2*2% and 3ij.«5^  S-chlorobenzoio acid, j2'*toluic acid. 
OSie approxiKiate ordor of decreasing ease of cleavage of 
the radicals in the case of tiie antimony corrpotinds is: -^chloro-
phenyl, of»naphthyl, (phenyl, £-tolyl), and Rjssityl. In the 
case of the bisinuth coM:oimds, the corresponding order is: 
(jj-chlorophenyl, ja-bromophenyl, j^ -^ 'l^ orophenyl), of-^ naphthyl 
(except for tri«« •naphthylbismuth where its slight solubility 
my have been a factor97)^  (ja-tolyl, phenyl, ^-phenetyl, 
•^phenetyl), (laesityl, ^ -tolyl, o-chlorophenyl) • 
The raetal-metal interconversion has been shown in several 
cases to be more rapid than r®talation^ ®-. However, in an 
analogous reaction of jj-butyllithiun with triphenylphosphorus, 
Esstalation took place in the iJieta-position to tiic extent of 
5Other triphenyl derivatives of non-Eietals such as 
nitroGen^ ®9 and arsenic^ '^^  liave also given Eieta-metalation. 
*1 /N ^  
Gilman and Brown, j[. Chen. Soc.. 82l^  (191^ .5). 
^^ G^iliaan and Brown, ibid». 62. 3200 (igljO). 
Gilman and Stuckwisch, ibld«. 6^ . 3^ 3? (191^ 1). 
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EXPERHitElTTAL 
Organosllicon CoEpomds 
Tris-{£-chlorophenyl)-etliox3rsilane, A solution of 
-^chlorophenyllitlilura In 3OO ml. of ether was prepared from 
0.151 Jaole of £-butyllithlum^ ^^ »^ ^^  and O.I66 nole of ^ -chloro-
brojTiobenzene (Gllman, Langhara and Moorereported a 
yield of j>-chlorobenzoic acid after carbonation). Tills 
solution was stirred for thirty nlnutes and then added to 
10.1}. g. {0.05 mole) of ethyl orthosilicate• After stirring 
one hour. Color Test was negative. The product v/as 
hydrolyzed with dilute acid and the ether layer v/as separated 
and dried over sodium sulfate. After removing the ether and 
other Eiaterials volatile below 1^ 0® at 20 mm., the residue 
solidified on standing. Two crystallizations from 95^  ethanol 
gave 6.0 g. (29.5^ ) white crystals melting at 128®. This 
material was shown to contain no active hydrogen by treatrasnt 
with a solution of methylmagneslum iodide. 
^^ G^ilman, Beel, Brannen, Bullock, Dunn and Miller, 
I' M' li, II1-99 (19^ 9) • 
^^ G^ilman and Haubein, ibid.. 66. 1$1$ {19l|l|-). paper 
describes a procedure for the analysis of RLl coRpounds. 
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Gllman, Langhara and Moore, ibid.. 2327 (1914-0). 
^^ G^ilman and Schulze, Ibid.. 2002 (I925). 
1^9 
Anfll. Oalcd. for OboHitO ClgSi! SI, 6.88. Pound^ ^^ i 
Si, 6.84» 
Hexakis-Cj^ -chlorophenyl) -disiloxane, A sanple of tris-
(£-clilorophenyl)»ethoxygilane was re fluxed for twenty minutes 
with 90^  formic acid^ ^^ . After filtering, the solid was crys­
tallized fron methanol to give a product raelting at 210®% 
This compound was also obtained as described under trichloro-
ne thyltri s- (;E-chlorophenyl) -silane . 
Anal. Galcd, for C3eHa40Cl6Sia: Si 7.^8« Pound: Si, 7.68. 
Tris- (|^ *chlo2n?phenyl) osilanol. Three graras of tris-{£-
chlorophenyl)-ethoxysilan© was dissolved in 20 lal. of a 1:1 
dioxane-ethanol solution containing G»73 mole of potassium 
hydroxide and I.90 moles of water per liter. After warning 
for fifteen lainutes, the nixtiore was acidified with dilute 
acid and extracted with ether. Evaporation of the etlier layer 
and recrystallization of the residue from pe trolem ether 
(b.p. 6p»70®) gave 2#6 g. (93^ ) crystals melting at 121®. 
Anal. Calcd. for CigliiaOClaSlS Si, 7.1^ -1. Pounds Si, 
The silicon analysis of this eoHpound was carried out 
according to the following; micro procedure: 
^^ i^lamn. Hofferth, Melvin and Dunn, j;. to. ChemA Soc.^  
72. 0000 (19505* The macro method used for the determination 
of silicon is described in this paper, 
116 Unpublished studies by II. W. Melvin. 
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117 Procedure for the Mlcrodetermination of Silicon • A 
five to fifteen milligram sainple is weighed into a platinxm 
boat, which, along with a platinum cylinder, has been previously 
tared. One drop of conc. sulfuric acid is carefully added to 
ttie sample and the boat is placed in the cylinder. The boat 
and cylinder are then inserted in the end of a Vicor tube 
heated electrically^^^ by a three foot length of No. 30 
mlchroiae wire wound around the tube for a distance of six 
centliasters. The other end of the tube is bent down slightly 
aiid heated with a burner to provide a current of air over the 
boat. The temperatiiro of the cylinder and contents is raised 
slowly over a ten minute period {or until all the acid has 
evaporated) by slowly increasing the voltage across the heating 
coll by laeans of a variable transformer. The voltage is then 
increased abruptly vintll tlie cylinder becomes a dull red and 
the ignition is continued for five minutes. The cylinder, 
boat and contents are then cooled and weighed together. 
Tetrakis-Cj^ -chlorophenyl)"Sllane» An ethereal solution 
of ^ -chlorophenyllithluBa prepared from 0.27 mole of n-butyl-
llthiim and g. (0»27 mole) of ^ -chlorobromobensene was 
added to lO.lj. g. (0»0$ mole) of ethyl orthosillcate in ^ 0 ml. 
XX*7 It (a)' Niederl and Niederl, "Mlcromethods of Quantitative 
Organic Analysis'^  John Wiley and Sons, New York, N. Y., 2nd Ed., 
191^ , p. 62. (b) Rodden, Mlkrochemie. I8. 97 (1935) • 
of ether# After stirring thirty minutes, the reaction mixture 
was poured into a dilute hydrochloric acid-ice nilxture and tho 
ether layer was dried over soditun sulfate. After reraoving 
the ether, the residue was distilled to remove material volatile 
below 210® at 26 imn. IliG residue was crystallised three times 
from ethanol-petroleum ether {b.p. 77-120®) to yield 15*5 S» 
{(:>$%) of a white crystalline solid, m.p. l8l®. 
Anal. Calcd. for Csail^ te^ l^ Si: CI, 29.Si, 5*93» Pomdj 
CI, 29.61 Si, 6.03. 
Phenyl trie thojcvsilaiiel^ *^ 2!his coii?)Ound was prepared by 
adding a solution of O.lj. mole of phenyllithiuin in 269 ml. of 
ether to 83.!^ . g« (O.lj. laole) of ethyl orthosilicate in 200 ml. 
of ether. Distillation of t±ie product gave 31.0 g. 
of liquid boiling at 1^ 0® at 33 cm. 
Anal. Calcd. for CigHsoOaSlS Si, 11.66. Potmd: Si, 11.1|.8, 
11.62. 
Phenyl-trl8«^ {n-chlorophenvl)-silane. To l^ .O g. {0.0625 
mole) of phenyltriethoxysilane was added a solution of js-chloro-
phenyllithiun prepared by adding O.36 mole of S'-butyllithium 
in 360 ml. of ether to 68.5 g. (0.3^ )7 mole) of ja-chlorobromo-
bensene in 100 ml. of ether. After stirring ten minutes, 
the product was recovered as described for tris-(£-chlorophenyl)-
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ethoxysilane. The solid material reaaining was crystallized 
tiiree tin^ s from ethanol to give I3 g. (I}.?*5^ ) of white 
crystals melting at 13!}.®# 
a^l. Galcd* for Cs4lJj..^ Cl3Si: 01, Si, 6»39* Po'ondj 
CI, 2i{.»0j Si, 6*ij2. 
Dipheny l*b i 3 »{j^ -^ ehl or opheny 1)» s 1 lane • Diphenyldie thoxy-
sllane^ i9 was prepared by adding 0.5i}-3 Jaole of phenyllithium 
in 14.80 lal. of ether to 56*5 S* (0.271 mole) of ethyl ortho-
silicate in 100 ml# of ether over a one hour period. After 
filtration of the etliereal solution^  the ether was removed 
and the residue was fractionated yielding 29.5 g» of product 
boiling at II7-I20® at 0»12 smi. To 2^  g« {0#092 laolo) of 
ttiis product was added a solution of jj-chlorobronobenaene and 
0.30 mole of After stirring one hour, the 
product was recovered as for tris-(£-chlorophenyl)-ethoxysilane. 
Crystallization of the residue from 95^  ethanol gave 23 g. 
(61.5^} of white solid melting at I3I®, 
Anal. Calcd. for C04Hx0ClaSi; 01, 17Si, 6.9ii-. 
Pounds CI, 17.$J Si, 6,98. 
Triphenyl-Cji-'ChloFophenyl)"Silane • Triphenylethoxysilane^^ O 
was prepared by adding 0.3 mole of phenyllithium in 200 ral. 
^^ p^ping, 1. iSto. 12s, 2728 (1927) 
^^ Solis, £er., 2SLt 1012 (I886). 
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of etiisr to 20»8 g. (0.1 mole) of ethyl ortliosilicate. Tliis 
solution was added to an eiscess of jD-chlorophonyllithium and 
tho product was recovered as for tri3-(£.-chlorophonyl)-ethox7-
silano. Crystallization of tho residue from etlianol gave 20 g. 
(5^ 1^ ) of #iite solid molting at 157'* 
Anal. Calcd. for Go4H3.eClSi: CI, 9.5'7j Si, 7.57. Pound: 
CI, 9.57i Si, 7.59-
In another preparation, the ^ c^hlorophenyllithiuis pre­
pared i^ oKi 0.3 2iols of ^ -butyllithium and 57*3 g* (0.3 mole) 
of ;^ -chlorobroraobenzene in 800 ml. of ether was added rapidly 
to 55*0 S* (0.2 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane (from the Dow 
Chemical Co., a.p. 92®)* Color Test was atill positive 
after stirring the mixtui*© for one hour. The product was 
recovered as above to yield 65. 0 g. {87,6^ ), la.p. 151-153** • 
Recrystallization from etliyl acetate gave 55 S* (7^ *1/^ ) of 
material, la.p. 157-15Q* which was identical with that obtained 
above (rdxed melting point) • 
Mc th-?l»tris»(.ri»chloroT:>henYl) "Silane . To the j^ -chloro-
phenyllithium prepared from 0#30 mole of ^ -butyllithlum and 
59 S- (0»3l aole) ^-chlorobronobenzene in 330 ill. of ether 
was added 15.0 g. (O.l mole) of methyltrichlorosilane^ ^^  in 
50 Eli* of ather. After stirring for three hours at room 
teirperature the reaction mizttire was poured into acidified water 
121 Anderson Laboratories, Inc., Adrian, Michigan. 
and the ether layer was separated and dried over sodixKn 
sulfate. The ether was rcnoved and the residue distilled at 
200-220® at 0.15 Jtim. After two crystallizations from metiianol, 
20 g. i^ 3^ ) of white crystalline product was recovered, m.p. 
86®, 
Anal. Calcd. for CxeHiBClaSi: Cl, 28.2j Si, 7ti|2. Pound: 
CI, 28,0; Si, 7.1f3. 
(TrlchloroiBe thyl) -tris-C^ -chlorophenyl) -silane » Ten grains 
{0.0265 mole) of methyl-»tris-(£-chlorophenyl)-silane was placed 
in a tube equipped with an alundum gas-dispersion inlet tube 
and a reflux condenser. The exit line led to a trap cooled 
with a dry ice-acetone mixture. The tube was heated to 170® 
and irradiated v^ ith lii^ it from an ultraviolet latnp while 
chlorine was passed through at a slow rate for throe hours. 
At this time 2.6 g. (0,0732 S» atom) of chlorine had been 
absorbed. After flushing the system with nitrogen for one 
minute, the reaction mixt-ure was cooled to room temperature 
and extracted four tiioes with hot methanol. An insoluble 
residue was crystallized from petroleum ether {b,p, 79"13.9®) 
to yield 2.8 g. (22^ ) of white crystals, m.p. I6I®. A sanple 
of this product was boiled for fifteen minutes in water and 
in 3C^  aqueous hydrochloric acid, respectively, without change. 
However, a small sample was converted to hexakis-(£-chloro-
phenyl)-disiloxane, m.p. 210® (mixed melting point), by warm­
ing for ten minutes with $0^  aqueous sodium hydroxide. 
5^5 
Anal* Oalcd. for CiglliaCleSi: CI, 144.3; Si, Foiind: 
CI, i4i-.2| Si, 5.68, 
Dime thyl-bi8->(^ »chlorophenyl) ""Silane» Z"A-7» From 
Diiae thyldichloroailane. To a solution of ^ -chlorophenylli thiuia 
prepared from 0*3^  mole of jj-butyllithiura and 63 g* {0»22 mole) 
of ;£-chlorobroraobenzene in 520 ml. of ether was added 19.3 g* 
(0.15 mole) of diiaethyldichlorosilane^ l^ ether. 
After stirring two hours at room temperature, the product 
was poured into acidifiod ice water and the ether layer was 
separated and dried over sodium sulfate. Subsequent to remov­
ing the etiier, the residue distilled at 135-175® 0*2 m». 
The distillate solidified on cooling and the solid Edited at 
after two crystallizations from methanol. The yield was 
29.9 £• (71^ ). In another run, 0»27 mole of dimethyIdichloro-
silane gave 60 g. (0.216 mole) (8o^ ) of product, b.p. I68® at 
0.5 mm., m.p. 1|.7®. 
Anal. Calcd. for Ci;iIi4ClaSl: CI, 25.2; Si, 10.0. Found: 
CI, 25.0; Si, 10.0. 
From DimethTldiethoxYsilane. The dimethyIdiethoxy-
silane^ ^^  was prepared by the reaction of O.I65 mole of methyl-
magnesium bromide with 31.2 g. (0.15 mole) of ethyl ortho-
silicate in 352 ml. of ether. Filtration and fractionation of 
the product gave a 5*2 g. fraction, b.p. II3-II7®. This 5*2 S» 
 ^ ^^ C^oming Glass Works, U. S. Patent 2,380,057 (19if5); 
jfiLiA.. La, 68 (19!t6)_7. 
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(0»035 mole) of dijaethyldlethoxysllano in 5'^  of ether was 
added to the ja-chlorophenyllithium prepared from O.OB? mole 
S-butyllitiiiiia and 15*3 S* (0.08 mole) of ^ -clolorobronobenzene 
in 310 nl. of ether# Tlae product was recovered as above to 
yield 9*9 (71%) of product, m.p. i}.?®* A mixed laeltinj; 
point with the product from rKj showed no depression# 
Direc t Chlorination of Dime thyl^ bis- (^ •'Cluoi'ophenyl) » 
gjlane# Seven graisis (0»02l|.9 mole) of dimethyl-bis-Cji-chloro-
phenyl)•silane was treated with chlorine under the saitKS con­
ditions as those uised for nBt2iyl-tris-(ja-chlorophenyl)-silane» 
During the chlorination, some crystals which sublimed onto 
the condenser were identified as ;a~<iici^ loroben26ne by mixed 
melting point. After the reaction mixture plus the trap 
contents had gained 2.65 E» in weight (equivalent to 0»0736 g. 
atom of chlorine) the mixture was flushed with nitrogen. Ho 
crystals formed on cooling or on extraction with methanol. On 
distillation at $0 ism. a white solid sublimed onto the condenser. 
"Ehis solid melted at 53-5^ ® was identified as jB«dichloro» 
benzene by a mixed melting point with an authentic specimen. 
The residue became dark on continued heating and no other 
product was isolated. 
Another five grams (0.0178 mole) of dimethyl-bis-(ja"»chloro-
phenyl)"Sllane was dissolved in 20 ml. of carbon tetrachloride 
and treated with a rapid stream of chlorine for two hours at 
gentle reflux teraperature with ultraviolet irradiation. The 
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carbon tetrachloride was renioved oa a steam cone leaving a 
visQOUs liquid which would not crystallize from laethanol 
solution# An attea^ jt to distill tho liquid at 1 bbh. resulted 
in soHie deooc^ osition taking place above 200® • Two grasis of 
clear distillate was obtained under high vacuum, b.p» 165-170® 
at 0»0000l mti l»6o62, d?® 1.3lf9. MR calcd.^  ^for 
D D 
methjl'-CdlchloroEaethyl) •bls-{£,-chlorophenyl) -silane: 89 »li|.». 
Ob s • , B9 *5^  • 
Anal. Calcd. for Ci^ l^ Cl^ Sli 01, Ij-O.ij.. Pound: CI, 
39*7* calculated chlorine analysis for niethyl-( tri-
chloromethyl)-bis-(£-chlorophenyl)-silane is 1|.6«1^ ») 
Another 10 g# (0.0356 mole) of diB»thyl-bis»(ii"Chloro-
phei:^ l)-silan© was treated with 0.1l{.8 g. atom of chlorine 
(raeastired by means of a flowiaster) over a three hour period 
at 50®j with ultraviolet irradiation. Some crystals of £-di-
chlorobenzene distilled onto the condenser of the reactor 
during the chlorination. ISie product was fractionated through 
a wire spiral colujm to yield 1.^  g. of material, b.p. 100' at 
0#5 1.5663J 6.8 g., b.p. l60»l80®, 1.60l0| and 
^ 20 l.i|. g., b.p. lOo®, 11^ 1.6o8l. These distillates were slightly 
yellow and darkened rapidly on standing. 
Chlorination of Diiaetliyl^ bis-Cja-'Chlorophenyl)*3ilane with 
Sulfua:^ ! Chloride. To 10 g. {O.O356 mole) of diaathyl^ bis*' 
(;a<»chlorophenyl)"silane dissolved in 20 ml. of carbon tetra­
chloride was added 6.75 S* (0.05 nole) of sulfuryl chloride 
^^ %arrick, J[. Chem. Soc.. 68. 2lj.55 (19^ -^6) 
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and 0»1 g» of benzoyl peroxide. The solution was refltixed 
for five hours in a dry atmosphere, iQie product was fraction­
ated through a wire spiral column to yield 8 g. of light straw-
20 
colored liquid, b.p. 160-170' at 0.2 1.5978. 
Anal. Calcd. for Gi^ HiaClgSii CI, 33*51 Calcd. for 
Pound* 01, 35 
The analysis Indicates that this product it; a mixture 
of j:iethyl-(iaono- and di-chloromothyl)-bls-{jB"chlorophenyl)-
silano• 
Another 10 g» (0.0356 mole) of diiaethyl-bis-(s-chloro-
phenyl)-silane in 20 ml# of carbon tetrachloride was refltixed 
v/ith 20.25 g. (0.15 molo) of sulfuryl chloride and 0.2 g. of 
benzoyl peroxide for l6 hours. Fractionation of the product 
gave 7.0 g. of liqtxid, p.p. 170® at 0.1 ram.; 1.6o68. 
This refractive index corresponds closely to that of the 
laethyl-CdichloroBiethyl) -bis-C^ -chlorophenyl) -silane previously 
identified, 
M®thyl«"(triehlorojaetiayl)-dichlorosilane^ -^ . A slow stream 
of chlorine gas was bubbled into 26.5 S* (0.205 mole) of 
diiaotlijlciicalorosllane contained in the apparatus used for 
the chlorination of !aethyl-tris-(£-chlorophenyl)-silane. The 
addition was continued for twenty-two hours at 20®, at which 
tiiae tlie reaction laixtoire had solidified* Pistillation of 
the reaction laixture gave 27*5 (5^ )^ of white solid which 
boiled at 108-109*' 150 Some higher boiling liquid 
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I'osldtie was not investigated fx^ rther. 
An attempt v/as made to prepare inethyl-( trichloroH^ thyl) • 
bi3»(£-ciiloropiienyl)-sllano by treating the above liiethyl-
{trichloroaethyl)-dichlorosilane with ^ -chlorophenyllithiiutt 
at room ter^ serature* Hone of the desired product was obtained 
and ^ -Kiichlorobenzene was formed on attempted distillation of 
the product. 
lifethyltriphenylailane^ t^-, An ethereal solution contain­
ing 0.613 mole of phenyllithium was added rapidly to 29*9 S* 
(0.2 mole) of ijssthyltrichlorosilane, witii cooliiig by an ice 
bath to keep the teujperature at 10®. Bie mixture was re fluxed 
overnight and hydrolyzed. The ether layer was separated, 
dried over sodium sulfate, and distilled to yield 52*0 g. (95^ ) 
of product boiling at 155® 0*3 67®• 
(Trichloroiaethvl)-tri^ jhenvlsilane. Forty grams (0.11^ 57 
sxole) of 339 thyltriphenylsilane was treated with chlorine at 
150®^  with ultraviolet irradiation, in the apparatus used for 
the chlorination of iaBthyl-tri3-{£-chlorophenyl)-silane. The 
chlorination was continued until the weight increase was 1 5 * 5  S * $  
equivalent to 0.11-37 g* atom chlorine. On cooling, the mixture 
solidified, 'This solid was extracted three tijaes with hot 
aaethanol and then c rystallized from a benzene-petroleum ether 
{b.p. 77'*115*) mixture to yield 21.2 g. (38*6^ ) of a white 
^Marsden and Kipping, g* Chem. Soc.. 19^ (1903.) | 
Kraus and Eatough, jJ. Chem. Soc. * {1933} • 
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solid, melting at 192-19!}-®* Two further crystallizations from 
petroleun ether (b.p. 77-122®) gave idiite needles Kielting at 
19li-® • 
Anal* Calcd. for CiellioGloSi: CI, 28*2| Si, 745. 
Pound: Gl, 28.2} Si, 7*66. 
Two later chlorinations of methyltriphenylsilane v/ere 
carried out in attempts to prepare a larger quantity of (tri-
chloroiaBthyl)-triphenylsilane. In the first reaction, 10^  g* 
of iTEthyltriphenylsilane dissolved in 120 ml. of carbon tetra­
chloride was treated with chlorine, with ultraviolet irrad­
iation, at reflux tesperature for ten hours. The product 
solidified partially on cooling and the 69 g* of solid melted 
at 13^ -165® after extraction with methanol end crystallization 
from petrolexAia ether (b.p. 77-115*) • No appreciable nuclear 
chlorination of this jnaterial had taken place, since a 1 g. 
sai:ple, i^ en refltixed with 1^ 0^  aqueous potassium hydroxide 
and acetone for ten minutes gave very pure hexaphenyldisiloxane, 
m.p. 221-222® after washing with water and filtration. A mixed 
laelting point of this product with an authentic saraple of hexa­
phenyldisiloxane showed no depression. In the second reaction, 
161 g* of methyltriphenylsilane was treated with chlorine at 
150-170® for thirty hours in the absence of any solvent and 
with ultraviolet irradiation. Thie golden brown product only 
partially solidified on cooling and when the reaction mixture 
was crystallized from petroleum ether (b.p. 77-115®) only I8 g. 
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of solid material, melting from 175 to 18^ ®, was obtained. 
tChe remaining viscous liquid from this reaction was not 
identified further. 
The combined solid products from these two larger scale 
preparations {8? g*) were fractionally crystallized from 
500 Ell. of chlorofoiTO by distilling off 60 ml. portions of 
solvent between each crystallization. The following fractions 
were obtained: 
Melting 
Fraction vYeight, g. Range, ®C. 
1 11.2 187-193 
2 11.1 182-188 
3 1.8 173-188 
if 8.3 172-182 
5 9.7 162-166 
6 9.0 lii.O-150 
7 6.I1- 135-150 
8 11.9 120-130 
Fractions 1 and 2 above v/ere combined aiid recrystallized 
from chloroform to give a product melting at 192-19!}.®# which 
analyzed 2Q»2% chlorine indicating that it is quite pure (tri-
chloro3aBthyl)-trlphenylsllane. Fraction 8 analyzed 18.14.^  
chlorine which la slightly lower than the. calculated value 
(20.6j^ ) for (dlchloromethyl)-triphenylsllane. 
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jB*'Dodecyl-'trla''(£''Ohlorophenyl)-3ilane • js-Dode cy 1 tr 1 -
clilorosllane was prepared essentially by the procedure of 
\¥hitraore, et al?"^  ^by adding dropwise 0.17 mole of laurylmag-
nesium bromide in 18^  ml. of ether to 26.5 g» (O»107 mole) of 
silicon tetrachloride in 1^ 0 lal. of ether. The product was 
filtered under nitrogen, tho ether was removed, and the residue 
was fractionated to yield 27.0 g. {^ 2%) of clear liquid boil­
ing at li|.5'!»liji>® at 7 ram. To 15#2 g» (0.05 laole) of ^ -dodecyl-
trichlorosilane in $0 ml. of ether was added an excess of 
£-chlorophenyllithlum prepared from 0.3 mole of ^ -butyllithium 
and 57*3 iO*3 mole) of jg-chlorobromobenzene. The product 
was refluxed four hours, then the ettier was removed, chloro* 
form was added, and the mixture was poured into a dilute hydro­
chloric acid solution. The chloroform layer was separated, 
dried over calcium chloride, and the solvent was removed at 
reduced pressure on the steam bath. The residue was distilled 
at 0.1 mm. to give a small fore-fraction boiling at Th© 
remaining residue did not distill up to 2ij.0° at 0.1 rffiii, but 
when the dai4r brown residue was heated in a Hlcknmnn molecular 
still for eight hours, 17 g. (61j-.l^ ) of a viscous stravz-colored 
distillate was obtained; d^  ^l*lo6, 1*5679» o^ >s*s 
157.0; caicd.^ ^^ s 155O* 
^^ W^hitnore, jgi j^ *, JL* SiSS* SSiO., M# ^75 
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Anal« Calcd. for CaoIIaTOlaSl: 31, 5*28, Potmd: SI, ^ ,11* 
1, 3*D1k^  thy 1-1,1,3,3-tetrakls"(i^ -chlorophenyl) -dlslloxane « 
Ells compoiind was obtained dioring an attempted preparation of 
jas thyl-'bis-CjB-chlorophenyl) -sllanol • (^ -Chlorophenyl) -magne s-
itiia bromide was prepared In 70% yield by the OTthod of Gruttner 
and Krause^ ^^  by treating 6.25 6* (0.257 g« atom) of mgnesium 
in 100 jnl. of ether with k-7g. (0.25 mole) of ^ t-chlorobromo-
benzene over a ninety minute period followed by refluxlng for 
twenty hours. The solution of 0.175 mole of (ja-chlorophenyl)-
magnesiUEi bromide in I36 ml. of ether was added slowly to 
12.If g. (0*083 mole) of methyltrichlorosilane in 100 ml. of 
ether. Tlie resulting solution was refluxed for tiiree days, 
then the ether was distilled off and the mixture was heated 
for twenty hours at 60® before a negative Color Test «as 
obtained. The reaction products were hydrolyzed by stirring 
for thirty minutes with $0 nH, of acetone and 100 ml. of 1:20 
hydrochloric acid. The resulting mixture was evaporated almost 
to dryness at 100® and 20 mm. The residue was extracted for 
forty-eight hours in a Soxhlet apparatus with petroleum ether 
(b.p. 60-70®) and the resulting extract was distilled, after 
removal of the solvent, to yield ll|..2 g. (31^ ) of straw-colored 
liquid, b.p. 17ij--l85® at 0.1 ran. This liquid could not be 
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oiystallliged from sisldianol or petrolevim etiher (b»p. 6o-70®), 
hov/evor on standing several months, large crystals forned 
which nelted a't 68-69®* ^is product gave a negative test 
for active hydrogen when treated with Tnettiylrnagnesiumiodide. 
Anal. Calcd. for CaellajjOCleSia: 01, 25.8j Si, 10.2. 
Pound: 01, 2^ ,6; Si, 9.96. 
Tripheny 1*(ja^ ainlnopheny 1) *si 1 ane (AtteKpted) • lithium 
salt of j2-amlnophenyllitiiiuia^ ^^  was prepared by slowly addir^  
an ethereal solution containing 0.008i|.5 mole of jj-butyllithium 
per milliliter to a solution of 5*3.6 g. (0.03 mole) of £-broiuo-
aniline in 30 ml# of etiior. After the addition of 36 ml. 
(0.030lj. mole) of ^ -butylllthium, the purple color which had 
formed on the addition of the first drop of solution changed 
to a light tan. An additional lj.1 ral. (0.0338 ^ole) of 
Ij-butylllthltmi solution was added and the mixture was refluxed 
for ninety minutes during wiiich time a gujrn!^  precipitate foriaed 
on the sides of the flask. A solution of 3.3 g. (0.0112 mole) 
of triphenylchlorosllane in $0 ml. of ether was ttien added to 
the reaction mixture. Kiere was a vigorous reaction, and after 
stirring thirty minutes, the product was hydrolyzed in ammonium 
chloride solution. No product was Isolated from the brown, 
tarry mixture which remained after evaporation of the dried 
ether layer. 
127 Gllman and Stuclorisch, j;. Ohem. Soc.. ll}.6l 
(I9I1.3)} Gllman and Gainer, ibid.. S, W? (IW). 
Another preparation \mB mdc by adding O.39 nole of xi~ 
butyllithltffii In ij-00 ml, of other to 22.2 g. (O.I3 riole) of 
;i2-broiTioanlline in 100 lal. of ether at -6o®« Nino riinutes 
after the completion of the addition of n-butyllithium, a 
solution of triphenylchlorosilane (prepared by adding O.IfO 
mole of phenyllithium in 2^0 ml. of ether to 18.ij^ g. (O.I3 
mole) of silicon tetrachloride in 100 ml. of ether) was added 
dropwlse over a ten minute period. The temperature of the 
reaction mixture was allowed to rise to 2$® while stirring 
over a one hour period. Ihe product was hydrolyzed in a 
cracked ice sludge oontaining 75 S» of ammonium chloride and 
a little aimnonium hydroxide and the ether layer was separated 
and dried over sodium sulfate. Removal of the etlier left a 
brown liquid and a light-colored solid. Ihe latter was shown 
to be starting ^ -bromoanillne by mixed melting point. Again 
no product was isolated from brown oil. A small amount (2 g.) 
of material which separated from ttie ether layer contained no 
nitrogen and was shown to be tetraphenylsilane by mixed melting 
point with an authentic specimen, This latter product was 
probably formed during the preparation of the triphenylchloro-
silanc. 
"^Propyltrlphenylsilane. -^Propyllithium^ ^^  was prepared 
by adding 12.3 g. (0.1 mole) of Eastman grade ^ -propyl bromide 
(fractionated through a colxcan of I6 theoretical plates, b.p. 
69-71® at 7^ 2 mm.) in 30 ml. of ether to 2,0 g. (0.286 g. atom) 
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of lithixam in 70 ml. of ether at -10®. Kxe yield was 7Q% as 
determined by the double titration rnethod^ ^^ . A solution of 
0.06 mole of n-propyllithiuia in 8l ml. of ether was added 
rapidly to 1I4..8 g. (0.0^  nole) of triphenylohlorosilane in 
150 nil. of ether and the ntxture was stirred for twenty hotirs 
at roon temperature, at v/hich time Color Test was positive. 
After hydrolyzing the reaction mixtiore in dilute hydrochloric 
acid^  the ether layer was separated, dried over sodiuia sulfate, 
and distilled leaving I3#i]. g» (89^ ) of product laelting from 
to 85® after one crystallization from laethanol. After 
two additional crystallisations from laethanol, tlie melting 
point was raised to 81}.®. 
Anal. Calcd. for CaxHssSi: Si, 9*29. Poundt Si, 9.l).8, 
jS-Amyltriphenylsilane« u-Ais^ llithitira^ ^^  was prepared by 
adding a solution of 15.1 g. (0.1 mole) of Eastman grade ja-aEyl-
bromide in 30 ml. of etlaer to 2.0 g. (0.286 g. atom) of lithivim 
in 70 ml. of ether at -10® over a thirty minute period. After 
the addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for an 
additional two hours at 0® to 10® and filtered through glass 
wool. The yield was 0.0723 mole or 72*3^  as determined by the 
double-titration method^ ^^ . O^ is 0.0723 mole of ^ -ai^ yllithium 
in 118 ml. of ether was added rapidly to llf.8 g. (O.O^  mole) 
of triphenylohlorosilane^ 21, After an immediate reaction which 
caused ttie etiier to reflux, the mixt\ire was stirred for one 
hour and then hydrolyzed by pouring it onto crushed Ice to which 
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5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid had been added. !I!he 
ether layer was separated and dried over calci-un chloride, 
and the ether was then reraaved and the residue heated to 100® 
at 20 rm. This residue v/as crystallized twice frora ethanol 
to yield 6.^  g» {39*^ 1-^ ) v/hite flaky 017-3tals, m.p. 
Anal. Galcd. for Gs^ HBeSli Si, Pounds Si, B*$2, 
A preparation identical with the above one was smde start­
ing with Eastman grade ^ -ainyl bromide which had been fraction­
ated through a coluaai of sixteen theoretical plates rrivlng a 
product boiling at 128•0-129.1®, lJ|)|)i}| * The yield of 
jS-aiayllithium obtained was 8l^  and the yield of piare u-arayl-
triphenylsilane, la.p. 1^ 7®* was 6.8 g, (14-1.2^ ). The melting 
point of a mixture of this product with that obtained above 
was l|.6<-lf7** 
U-Aaiyltrlphenylsilane was also prepared by adding 0.037 
mole of ji-arayllithlum in 60 ail. of ether to 5*9 S* (0.0227 
B30le) of trlphenylsilane^ ®^ (this raaterial, obtained from H. 
Melvin, Halted at If6® after crystallization from ethanol). 
Tlie solution was stirred for twenty-four hours at roon temp­
erature at •siiich time Color Test was positive. The product 
was recovered as above yielding 3.2 g. (l|2.5^ ) of crystals 
sBlting at The mixed loelting point of this product 
and those above was . 
Reynolds, Blgelow and Kraus, j[. Chem. Soc.. 
3067 (1929). 
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a^ Hexyltrlphenylsilane. was prepai»ed 
by adding l6m$ g« (0*1 mole) of redistilled Eastiaan grade £-
hexyl bromide, b.p. at 65 in 30 ether to 
2tO g» (0.286 g« atom) of lithium in 70 ml. of ether at -"-lO®. 
Ih-e yield was 775^  as deterrnined by the double titration method^ ^^  ^
A solution of 0.07 mole of n-hexyllithlxHa in 100 ml. of ether 
was added rapidly to li|..8 g» (0.05 mole) of trlphenylchloro-
sllane in 1^ 0 ml. of etl^ ier* After stirring for twenty-four 
hours at room teisperatxire, the product was recovered as 
described for ^ -arayltriphenylsilanc« Hae yield after one 
crystallization fi»om etlianol was 17 g. (99^ )» ra.p. 75-76®. 
A second crystallisation froxa ethanol-methanol (1j5) raised 
the melting point to 78*. 
Anal. Calcd* for Gg^ HgaSiJ Si, S.l^ . Pounds Si, 8.00. 
TriphenvlbenzTl3llane^ 9^. To the benzylmaghesitam chloride 
prepared from 50'6 g. (O^ li mole) of benzyl chloride, 9«72 g. 
(0«I}. g. atom) magnesium and 2i}.0 ml. of ether was added 59*0 B* 
{0.2 mole) of trlphenylchlorosllane in 200 ml. of benzene. 
There was no evidence of imc^ ffidlate reaction, so the etiier and 
most of the benzene were removed by distillation leaving a 
viscous paste which was stirred at I80® for four hoxirs. The 
cooled residue was extracted with ether and hydrolyzed in 
acidified Ico water. The ether layer was separated, dried, 
129 
Tills coiapound was prepared previously by H. W. Melvin 
in these laboratories. 
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and distilled giving ^ 6»9 Q* of distillate, b.p. 197-213® at 
0#3 Crystallization from ethyl acetate-inethanol (^ tl) 
gave $6»2 g. (80^ ) of solid, m»p» 97-98®* mixed jaelting 
point of this product and a sai!f>le of triphenylbensylsilane 
obtained from H. Melvin (ra»p« 9^ -97®) was 96-97®* 
Trinherorlbenzohvdrvlsilane. The general proced\arc of 
Bebb^ ^^  for aetalations with n-butyllithium was used for the 
preparation of the benzohydryllithium. A solution of 0»158 
mole of ^ -propyllithium in I30 ml. of ether was added to 
26.9 g* (0»l6 mole) of diphenylraethane and the inixture was 
stirred at reflux for eight hours. At this tiine the solution 
had become red and considerable light-colored precipitate had 
formed# To this solution of benzohydiTyllithiuia was added 29#5 
(0.1 raole) of triphenylchlorosilaxxe in 1^ 0 ml. of ds^  benzene. 
After refluxing for one hour, tlie solution was still red, so 
an additional 10 g. (0.03^ 1- Mole) of triphenylchlorosilane was 
added. Within five minutes the red color had faded to a yellow 
orange, Ihe resulting mixttxre was stirred overnight and then 
hydrolyzed with an acidified ice-water sludge. Filtration of 
the ether layer gave 37*5 S» (66^  based on total triphenyl­
chlorosilane used) of white solid melting at 1^ 7-153®. 
Crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave clear crystals irK5lting 
at 159®. 
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Anal* Oalcd# for CaillEeSii Si, 6.59* Potaad; Si, 6.60. 
Triias thyl-Q-fluorenylsilane« This corspound was prepared 
according to the KietJ-iod of Benlceser^ "^ '^ ^^  with sorao variations. 
To 33*2 g» {0.2 Mole) of fluorene in llf-O lal. of etiier was added 
111 0.21 mole of ^ -propyllithi^ lm in 3OO ml. of ether and the 
mixture was refluxed for two hours, at which tin® Color Test 
Ila was negative indicating that no jt-propjllithiun remained, 
A solution of 21.6 g» (0.2 mole) of trimethylchlorosilane was 
then added rapidly. Color Test a^s negative in fifteen 
3ainutes» The mixture was hydrolyzed and the ether layer was 
separated, dried over sodium sulfate, and distilled leaving 
an orange solid laelting from 86® to 91®* crystallizations 
from 95^  ethanol gave 33*5 6* (70^ ) of white crystals, m.p. 
96»96.5®» mixed laelting point with a saxaple of trioethyl-g-
fluorenylsilane obtained from Benkeser showed no depression. 
Triphenyl*Q*fluoremrlsilane. A solution of 0.127 mole 
of u»propyllithium^ ^^  in 175 xal. of ether was added rapidly 
to 16.6 g. (0.1 mole) of fluorene. After the mixture had re-
fluxed for two hours. Color Test was negative and I9.5 g* 
{0#0662 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 100 ml. of benzene 
was added. After refluxing for sixteen hours. Color Tost 
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Benkeser, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
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was still faintly positive. The product was hydrolyzed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid and I3.3 g. of solid, m«p. I8I-I83®, 
was filtered from the ether layer. An additional 6.2 g. of 
material, m.p» l82~l8ij.®, was recovered after removing the 
ether and washing the residue with ethanol. The yield was 
19»5 S* {70^  based on the triphenylchlorosilane). Crystal­
lization from ethyl acetate gave clear crystals inciting at 
183-18!^ .®. 
Anal. Galcd. for CoxHs^ Si: Si, 6.6I. Pound; Si, 6.i|.9. 
/3"Phenvlethvllithixim. (The preparation of this organo-
rastallic compound is apparently not described in the literature.) 
A mixture of 2.8 g. (O.i}- g. atom) of lithitua wire (cut in small 
pieces) and 30 mi. of ether was stirred at high speed with a 
Hcrshberg-type stirrer while a solution of li|..l g. (0.0762 
mole) of Eastman grade J-bronoethylbenzene in 60 lal. of 
ether was added slowly over a thirty minute period. A crystal 
of iodine was added to start the reaction and the internal 
tei:5)erature was then kept at 10® to 1^ ® by immersing the flask 
in an ice-salt bath. The yield, as determined by the double 
titration laethod , was 86^ . A portion of this solution con­
taining 0.0l^ 6 mole of -^phenylethyllithiiiia was carbonated 
by pouring it into a dry ice-ether slurry. The resulting 
mixture was extracted with other and water. The water layer 
was separated, acidified, and extracted with ether. Prom this 
latter ether extract there was recovered 3.9 g» (0.026 mole) 
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(52^ ) of J-phenylproplonic acid, m.p. aiaide, n<p. 
102-103®. Reported^ '^^  J n.p. aialde, m»p* lolf®. 
«pj:^ n^yXe « A solution of 0.066 
mole of -^phenyl©thyllithlum In 72 ml. of ether was added 
rapidly to 11.7 E* (0»0lj. mole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 
50 lal. of ether. There was a vigorous reaction and after 
refltucing two hours, the mixture was hydrolyzed in an ammonium 
chloride solution. Ten grams of solid was filtered from the 
ether layer and an additional 3.7 g* was i"ecovered on evaporat­
ing the etiier layer and extracting the residue witli cold 
ethanol. The yield was 13*7 B* (95^ ) of white solid laelting 
at li|.5-lii.6®. Ciystallization fron e thanol-ethyl acetate (Isl) 
gave 13.0 g. clear crystals, m.p. 114-7®* 
Anal. Galcd. for GacIls^ Si: Si, 7*70. Pound: Si, 7*69. 
Triphenvl-(T?henYle th?mTl^  -silane. This compound was 
prepared essentially according to the riethod of Plunkett^ 3^  
from 10 g. (0.1 mole) of phonylacetylene and 0.1 mole of 
butyllithium. After stirring the mixture for three hours at 
room tesperature, a solution of 29.5 g» (0.1 mole) of tri­
phenylchlorosilane in 200 ml. of ether was added. The product 
^^ \lllgerodt and Merk, j[. prakt. Ghem.. §0.^  I96 
(1909)-
I3I1 
Pliankett, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College 
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was stirred overnight and then hydrolysed in a large excess 
of arimoniiffii chloride solution# A total of 26 g» {7Z%) of 
large clear crystals, m.p. lOO-lOl®, was obtained on successive 
concentrations of the dried ether layer. The raixed melting 
point of this material with a saraple of triphenyl-(phenyl-
ethynyl)**silane obtained from Plunkett was 99"100®« 
Triphenvl-l-indenvlsilane. A solution of 0,216 mole 
of £-propyllithi\am in 22^  ml. of ether was added over a ten 
ainute period to 22.8 g. (0»196 mole) of freshly distilled 
indene in $0 ml. of ether. After refluxing the mixture for 
fifteen minutes. Color Test was negative. Thirty 
minutes after the addition %vas coK5)lete, 29»i? g» (O.l mole) 
of triphenylchlorosilane was added directly to the cooled 
solution of l-inderxyllithiiom^ ^^ . After stirring and refluxing 
this solution for fifteen aiinutes. Color Test was positive. 
An additional 28.3 S* (0.096 mole) of triphenylchlorosilane 
iras added and the mixture was stirred rapidly for fourteen 
hours at which time Color Test I was negative. Tlie reaction 
mixture was hydrolyzed in an acidified ice-water sludge and 
12.0 g. of white solid, m.p. I96-I99* w®-® filtered from the 
ether layer. The separated ether layer was dried over calcium 
chloride and distilled to reraov© materials volatile below 100® 
at 2 mm. The residue was extracted with cold methanol leaving 
1"5^  
Schlenk and Bergmann, Ann*. Ii6'^ . 227 (I928). 
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a light •colored, viscotis liquid from which S* o- white 
solid, melting from 115"135® was recovered on crystallization 
from ethyl acetate. Re crystallisation from ethyl acetate-
EBthanol {$tl) gave clear crystals, m»p. 136®. 
n^al. Calcd. for Cu^ HasSi: Si, 7»50« Pounds Si, 
l.l-Bia»( triphenvl3ilvl)«indene. The 12.0 g. of lE^ ite 
solid, m»p. 196-199*» virhich was filtered froa the etlier layer 
during the pa?eparation of triphenyl«l«lndenylsilane was re-
crystallized twice from ethyl acetate to yield 9*8 g« of white 
powdeiy mterial, ra#p. 206®« 
Anal. Calcd. for CieHseSia: Si, 8.88. Founds Si, 8.97. 
As expected for an inden© derivative substituted in the 
1-posltion, this coEqjound was cleaved very readily Ijsy base 
(see Table I) to yield of the expected silanol. The 
free indene was not Isolated due to its ready polysBriaation 
in tlie presence of base. For steric reasons, the 1,3-bis-
(triphenylsilyl)-indene is a probable alternative structure 
and this coKqjomd could undergo ready allylic rearrangoiuent 
(Involving only a shift of the double bond and a proton) after 
the cleavage of the first triphenylsilyl group, so that the 
second group would then be in the easily cleavable 1-position. 
Triple nyl-(^ -trifluoroia9 tiiylphenyl) -silane . j^ '^ Broiao-
benzotrifluoride (ll^ .S g.) was prepared according to "Qie method 
of Simons and Ramier^ 36 3^  ^$6% yield. -^Trifluoroc©thylphenyl-
^^ S^imons and Ramler, Chem. Soc.. 6^ . 389 (19l|.3). 
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was prepared by adding 0.157 mole of n-butyllithium 
in 125 ml. of ether to 33•8 (0.I5 mole) of ^ -broaobenzotri-
fltioride over a thirty aimito period while the internal ten^ )-
erature of the solution was kept at 0® by laeans of a dry Ice-
ace tone bath. After stirring tiiirty iiinutes Kiore while the 
solution warmed to 20®, Color Test Ila^ 32 negative# At 
this time 29 #5 S» siole) of triphenylchlorosilane in 
300 ml. of ether was added rapidly. After stirring five hours 
at 25®, Color Test positive. An additional 5 S* 
(0.03^ }- nole) of triphenylchlorosilane was added and tlie niixture 
was stirred an additional twelve hours at 25* at n^ iich time 
Color Test I was negative. The product was hydrolyzed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid, and the ether lavor was separated, 
dried over calcliim chloride, and distilled to remove all njaterial 
volatile below 100® at o.oi}. mi. The viscous residue gave 60.5 g* 
of light solid inelting froa 9^ ® to 96® after extraction with 
hot methanol. Two recrystalllaatlons from taetlaanol gave 39*0 g. 
{72^  based on triphenylchlorosilane) of white crystals melting 
at 101®. Several attempts to analyze this cor:pound for silicon 
by the sulfui'lc acid digestion inetiiod^ ^^  gave erratic,, low 
resulcs, probably due to loss of silicon as silicon tstrafluoride. 
137 Gilman and Woods, j[. J©. ChemA Soc.. 66^ I98I (19y|.). 
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Anal« Calcd. for CaeHxeP^ Si: C, 7k-»3} H, Found: 
C, 7p*8» n, Ij..62. On later cleavage by base (see Table I), 
this corspound gave triphenylsilanol and benzotrifluoride, b.p. 
1 fi A 
100-101°, ir • i»ip.55, 
^ 138 !retra-.g -naohthvlsilane (Attempted). or-naphthylllthixim 
was prepared by adding 82.8 g. (O.Ij. mole) of or-bromOnaphthalene 
in 120 ml. of ether to $,6 g. (0.8 g. atom) of litiiium in 200 ml. 
of ether over a one hour rsoriod. After re fluxing the mixture 
for two hours, the yield -vyas 0*271 mole or 68% as determined 
by direct acid titration. The solution of 2J«naphthyllithiura 
in 200 ml. of ether was added dropwise to 6.38 g. {O.Oi}.^  mole) 
of silicon tetrachloride in 39*3 ml. of ether. Tho purple 
organometallic solution was immediately decolorized by the 
silicon tetrachloride. Color Test was negative after 
the addition of 110 ml. (0.li|-9 mole) of the £f-naphthyllithiura 
solution, but positive after I30 ml. (0.176 mole) iiad been added. 
After stirring one hour, the reaction mixture v/as hydrolyzed 
with water and filtered. Tlae filtrate was evaporated on a 
water bath to leave a viscous liquid. The residue from ttie 
filtration was extracted v/ith benzene and this extract was 
added to the above viscous liquid and the benzene was removed 
by distillation. The resulting residue was extracted first 
with warm ethanol to remove any naphthalene or 2^ -bromonaphthalene 
Oilman, Zoellner and Selby, j;. Chem. Soc.. 
1252 (I933). 
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and the 2»emaining dark red resinous solid was extracted with 
hot benzene leaving 1,1 g# of red powder, molting fron 2^0® to 
260®. !rhree reorystallizations of this material from benzene 
gave Ot7 S* of yellow crystals, m»p. 277® (uncorr.) which 
were later shown to be perylene^^^, 
The benzene-solublo portion of the product was evaporated 
to dryness and extracted with ether to yield ll}..8 g» of light 
yellow solid which is etlier soluble, and 16.2 g» of dark red, 
ether-insoluble material. The dark red material, after two 
precipitations from benzene-petroleum ether (b.p. 77-115*) 
melted with decoi!550sition above 28o® and analyzed $•1^2% 
silicon as determined by tho perchloric acid lasthod^*^# (!I?he 
calculated percent silicon for tetra-s^-naphthylsilane is 
5*26.) This work was not continued further, but later work 
by C» G. Brannan indicates that the above colored products 
contain considerable hydrocarbon material. The silicon-contain­
ing portion, which is extremely difficult to separate, might 
contain some of the desired tetra-fi^-naphthylsilane, but may 
also contain ^-naphthylsilanols or their condensation products. 
ISr. Brannan has not, as yet, been successful in isolating any 
tetra-2^-naphthylsilane from similar dark residues. 
139 
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Reaction ^  )"trip^ enylsixme 
Equivalents of j^ -Butyllithlvmi« To a suspension of 10 g» 
(0•02614. mole) of (trlchloros3ethyl)»triphenylsilane in 100 ml* 
of etiier at 2^ ®^ was added 0.08 mole of u-butyllithium in 90 ml. 
of ether. During the addition of the first equivalent of 
li'-butylllthluni, a yellow color, which imediately disappeared, 
was fonaDd as each drop was added. During the addition of 
the second equivalent, the solution becarae progressively more 
reddish-brown. The vigorous reaction had subsided five minutes 
after the addition was corplete and the mixture was then re-
fluxed mder nitrogen overnight, at ^ ich time Color Test 
was still positive. The reaction raixt'ore was hydrolyzed with 
dilute sulfuric acid and the ether layer was separated, dried 
over sodium sulfate, and the ether was removed. The residtie 
was a viscous oil which was distilled giving 13.5 S» of straw-
colored distillate, b.p. 195-200® at 0.2^ > mm., and 1.3 g« amber 
liquid, b.p. 235-214.0® at 0.2 m. The former fraction partially 
solidified on standing to give crystals melting from 68»76®. 
Recrystallisation of this inaterlal from petroleum ether (b.p. 
60-70®) gave 1.3 g. of solid melting at 86®. The laixed jaelt-
ing point of this solid with a saKg>le of s-^ '^ty^ .trlphenylsilane 
obtained from H. Ifelvin-^  ^showed no depression. 
Tin 
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siX , ( T r )  -  " f e r t o t o n y 3 . s i l m g  z l i S i  T t o g  
£,au3.Y,al^ n,,tt8 Si£. a solution of 0,05 mole of 
phenyllithlum in 80 ml. of etiier was added slowly, vjitli stirring 
at 0°, to a suspension of 6.2 g* (0.0l6i}. mole) of (trichloro-
iaetbyl)«triph©n7lsilane in 100 ml. of ether. After standing 
overnight under nitrogen, t3ie resulting solution gave a negative 
Color Test "Ehe solution was then hydrolysed with water 
and the ether layer was separated (along witli a little in­
soluble material) and distilled on a water bath. 21ie residue 
was heated at 100® and £0 m* pressure and was then extracted 
witti peti^ leum ether (b.p. 79*122®). e^ 0»3 g. of residue 
from this extraction melted at 232-231;.® and its mixed rjslting 
point with tetraphenylsilane showed no depression. The petroleum 
ether extract was a browm viscous material from which no definite 
product was isolated. 
(, * £kJ E£m TTIP^ATA-
methTlsodium'^ . A mixture of 31*6 g. {O.lllj. mole) of tri-
Vv5-£, C 
phenylchloro^ atefee, 300 ril. of ether, and sodiiii?i amlgeun mde 
from 187 g# of mercury and 5*8 B* sodi\ia was shalcen for 
eighteen hours. The yield of triphenylmethylsodi'iim, as deter-
:nined by titration of a portion of the clear red solution obtained 
by decantation, was 0.0723 mole (63^ ). To 7,6 g. (0.070 mole) 
of trimethylchlorosilane in 100 ml. of ether at room tes^ jerature 
\ms added 0.0695 mole of triphenylcjethy 1 sodium in 3^ 0 ml. of 
B^latt, to., ilQll. I2I. II, 609 (19il-3) 
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ether. The blood-'red color of the triphenyliaethylsodixaa 
solut-lon changed to ycllov/ ten minutes after addition was 
cocplete. After thirty laintites additional stirring, the react­
ion iai:^ ttire was hydrolysed with an aqueous aiaraoniUEi chloride 
solution and the ether layer was separated and dried over 
calciUEi chloride. Removal of the ether left g, of yellow 
solid which was extracted with 70 nl. of ethanol leaving g. 
of white solid, ra.p. I6l»l6l4.°« Two crystallisations froa 
etiianol-ethyl acetate (1:2) gave 3.0 g. (13.6/a) of pure white 
solid, 172-173®* 
Anal, Calcd. for CasIIe^ Sit Si, 8.87, Pound: Si, 8.75* 
r-Bj. Triphenvlsietlivllithiuta. Triphenyloethyl-
lithium^  ^was prepared by tiie rtjetalation of triphenylnethane. 
Ten grains (OfOl|J. mole) of triphenylmethane in 100 ml. of etlier, 
stirred for three hours at room tesiperature with 0.038 mole 
of phenyllithiuia, gave only 0.^  g. (0.0017 mole) (i}..2^ ) of 
triphenylacetic acid after carbonation. Another 10 g. of 
triphenyliaethan©, refluxed for five hours with 0«038 mole 
of 21»propyllithiuin in 95 ether, gave 1.2 g. (22^ ) of 
triphenylacetic acid after carbonation, A higher yield of 
triphenylmethyllithium was obtained by refluxing 29 g. (0.118 
mole) of tripheny line thane with 0.II4. mole of ^ -propyllithium 
in 2^ 0 ral. of ether for forty-eight hours, A red precipitate 
Giliaan and Young, Or^ . Chem.. J,, 31^  (I936). 
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was partially dissolved by adding 100 ml. of benzene. Carbon-
ation of a 10 ral. aliquot gave 0.8 g. of triphenylacetic acid 
for a calculated yield of 70^ . No trace of butyric acid was 
evident by odor in the carbonation product, indicating that 
no ^ •propyllithium remained• The yield, as determined by 
t^ e double titration raethod^ ^^  was 70/^ . A later preparation 
of trlphenylsjsthylllthiura mder the same conditions, but 
using a 1.5 to 1 laole ratio of n-propyllithiun to triphenyl-
la©thane, gave a 93^  yield |based on the triphenylnethane), 
as determined by the double titration nrethod. No yield of 
triphenyliaethyllithium is reported by Gilman and Young^  ^or 
by Grosse-^ ,^ who prepared the cocpound by the action of lithium 
amalgan on triphenylnetiiyl chloride. 
A solution of 0.037 mole of triphenylmethylllthiuia in 
ll|.0 ml. of ether-benzene was added to 14..7 g. (0.0i|.3 mole) of 
trlEiBthylchlorosilane in 10 cil. of ether. After stirring the 
nixture at reflux teirperattire for two hours, the color of the 
solution had changed to a light orange. Il^ is color did not 
change during eighteen hours additional stirring. Kie result­
ing Eiixture was filtered under nitrogen through a sintered 
glass filter stick and tlie filtrate was evaporated to dryness. 
Extraction of the residue with 1^ 0 ml. of ethanol left 6.7 S» 
of white solid melting from 90* to 1^ 5*• Successive crystal-
"^ Grosse, Ber.. 26i{.6 (19lj.6). 
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lizatlona from niethanol, petroleum ether {b«p. 6o-70®)^  and 
ethjl acetate raised the laelting point to 172®* A 3iiixture 
of this material and that obtained from trlphenyliaethyl-
sodium raelted at 172-173*** 
roj. Ssm Tytoagi!® 9 4W SalazlM* Trlphenyl^  
32SBtbylmgneslum chloride was prepared in 97^  yield by the 
lasthod of Gilman and zoellner^ ^^ . A solution of 0«0ii-85 mole 
of this triphenyliaethyImgneslum chloride in 200 ml. of ether 
and 200 lal. of benzene was added to 5»0 g» (0»0ijj6 mole) of 
trimethylchlorosllane and the mixture was reflu3:ed for twenty-
four hours. The resulting reaction raixture was hydrolyzed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, the ether-benzene layer was 
separated and dried over sodium sulfate, and tJie solvent was 
removed. Crystallisation of the residue from acetic acid gave 
2»0 g» (13»8^ ) of product melting at 172-173® which was shown 
by mixed melting point to be identical with the product obtained 
in pEuct 
In order to detemine whether an acidic triphenylmethane 
hydrogen remained in tiie above product (m.p* 173®)» a 0«5 g* 
sample was treated with excess ^ t-propyllithium in dry ether 
for two days. No red or yellow color of a substituted tri-
phenylmstiiyl carbanion forined. ITo such reaction is expected 
of tri3:Bthyl-{trlphenylmetl'iyl)-silane, but it would be expected 
if the triiaethylsilyl group were substituted on Oiie of the phenyl 
groups of triphenylmethane, 
^^ G^llman and Zoellner, j;, Ghem. Soc.. 3^ 4-93 {1929)* 
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q^ e^avage 2I t;hyX) -aEl& 
HTdrochlorlc Acid (Attempted) • According to the procedtire of 
Marshall , 1.0 g» of trinetliyl-Ctrlphenyliaethyl)-silano was 
rofluxed with 20 ml. of glacial acetic acid for twenty hoxirs 
while dry hydrogen chloride was passed in at a slow rate. As 
the reaction aiztiux cooled to room temperature, 0»9 S» of 
white crystalline solid precipitated, which jaelted at 173®* 
IKiis product was identical (mixed laslting point) with the 
starting material. 
.p,3,e^ yAge Ml tkTA- (ZlSll 
4qi|^Qug .fQtag^ im Is Msilam* a 0.5 g. sasple of 
triiaDthyl-( triphenyljaetiiyl)-silane was refluzed for twenty 
hours with 10 ml. of acetone and 10 ml. of 1|.0^  aqueous potassium 
hydroxide. !Phe reaction mixtxare was poured into water, acid­
ified, and filtered to yield 0.36 g. (95^ ) of triphenylmethane 
(m.p. 92*93®)* confinaed by a mixed melting point with an 
authentic specimen. 
Triphenvl"(trlphenylmethvl)-ailane (Attecpted), To I3 g. 
(O.dl^ i. mole) of triphenylchlorosilane freshly crystallized 
from petroleum ether (b.p. 6o-70®) in a ^ 00 ml. three-necked 
flask equipped with a vapor-sealed Hershberg stirrer, a reflux 
condenser connected to a source of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen, 
and a dropping funnel, was added 0.037 mole of triphenylmethyl-
lithium dissolved in 100 ml. of benzene and 100 ml. of ether. 
After stirring and refluxing the mixture for eighteen hours. 
the deep red color of tho trlphenylmoth^ ilithiun solution had 
not changed. At this tine the ether and most of the benzene 
were allowed to distill off leaving a thick red paste which 
was stirred for ati additional twenty two hotirs at 125® • At 
tlie end of tiiis period, the paste was a light creara color. 
Most of the reiaaining benzene was distilled off and the residue 
was treated with 200 ml. of ether followed by an ezzcesa of 
aqueous ammonium chloride. Filtration of this laixture gave 
13»0 g» of white solid which aelted from 270® to 3^ 0®• 
Extrajftion of this solid witli benzene-ethanol (5il) left S*k- 6* 
of solid, aelting fi'oin 315° to 320®, which was purified further 
by one crystallization froia benzene and two crystallizations 
fron pyridine to give a white solid which raelted to a red 
liquid at 335* • This cojnpound was analyzed for silicon and 
its molecular weight v/as determined cryoscopically in £-di-
chlorobensene« 
Anal. Poundi Si, 7«39l Kol* Wt., 790,720. 
These analytical results corx-espond within experiEiental 
error to bis-{triphenylsilyl)-^ t^ |^ henylinethanes mol. wt., 760| 
Si, 7•33* However, the bis'«*(£-triphenylsilylphenyl)-'phenyl-
EBthane prepared by another method, as described later, melts 
at 3l5®f does not give a red liquid on melting, and its mixed 
aelting point with the above coii?)ound is 305®• 
Ihe portion of the above ether-insoluble residue which 
had dissolved in the benzene-ethanol mixture was extracted 
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with ethyl acetate, leaving l.ii. g. of material rjelting 
betv/een 270® and 315®* '^ hc extract was concantrated and 
crystallized to give 1»8 g» of solid melting frora 200® to 
210®• Recrystallisation frora ethyl acetate and acetone gave 
a product melting from 210® to 215®* 
Anal» Calcd# for wjj.,HgoSi (triphenyl-triphenyliastliyl)* 
silane: Si, S»6o» Potaad: Si, 5*5it-* structxire of this 
eo2:po-und, however, has not been established.) 
A 0.251 g* (0.0005 mole) sample of this coinpoimd {m.p. 
210'»215®) was treated witli 5 reagent D (see Table I), 
for twelve hours at 9^ ®» After pouring the reaction laixture 
into dilute hydrochloric acid and filtering, 0*225 s* (90^ ) 
of starting mterial (mixed nielting point) was recovered^  
Although the triphenylinethyl group would ordinarily be ex­
pected to be cleaved fairly readily from silicon by base, 
it is possible that steric hinderance in tripheny-{triphenyl-
laethyl)-silane would inhibit a back-side attack of the 
hydroxyl ion on the silicon. 
SoEie additional tan solid inelting from 205® "to 215® 
was recovered on concentrating the original ether solution, 
Recrystallization of this raaterial from acetone did not 
iii5)rove the melting point. Attempted crystallisation of this 
material from nitrobenzene gave small portions of solid laelting 
above 300®. Hie tan solid above was analyzed and found to 
contain 6*yi% silicon. 
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A second reaction was carried out by adding a solution 
of 0»06 mole of trlphenylraethyllithiuia in 200 ml. of benzene 
and ^ 5 ®1* of ether to 20.0 g. {0.068 mole) of triphenyl-
chlorosilane. After 200 inl. of the organolithiura soli tion 
had been added, the mixture was refluxed until the red color 
had changed to a light cream (pix hours), then the last ^ 5 wl* 
of solution was added and the xsiixture was refluxed under 
nitrogen for four days. Kie product was recovered without 
hydrolysis by distilling off the benzene and extracting the 
residue T/ith 300 ml. of dry ether to leave 22.1 g. of residue. 
This residue was extracted witli 800 ml. of hot benzene and 
filtered, leaving 9*0 g. of insoluble residue containing 
inorganic material. The benzene was distilled from the 
filtrate and the still residue was extracted with acetone in 
a Soxiilet apparatus for six hours leaving 5*0 g. of wliite solid 
melting at 330-333® to a red liquid. The acetone extract, 
on cooling, deposited g* of white solid melting from 
310® to 320®, and further concentration of the solution yielded 
an additional 0.8 g. of yellow solid melting from 180° to 230®. 
Concentration of the original ether extract gave 5*0 g. of tan 
solid melting from 199® to 213®. Extraction of this solid 
with acetone yielded material melting from 209® to 2llj.®, iden­
tical (mixed melting point) v/ith the product obtained from 
tlie ether extract of the first preparation. 
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A third preparation wan nari^ ied out as above except 
that the reaction was stopr)od after refliixing tvirenty-foiir 
hoiirs in benzene, benzene was removed at redixced pressure 
and the residue was hydrolyzed, e:xtracted with etiier, and 
filtered, !I5ic ether-soluble por-:ion was a tan solid nielting 
from 205® to 215®. 
nethod of pi'oparation 
used was essentially that of Copcnliaver, Roy and Marvel 
except that an organolitlxluM rather than a Gricnard reagent 
was eit5)loyed. A solution of 85«5 £• (0.5 mole) of jgi-^ s^ ono-
toluene in 250 ml. of etlier was added rapidly v/ith coolinc 
to 7»1 g* (1.2 g, aton) litiiium in 125 Jal. of etlier over 
a one hour period. After dcoantlng the reaction nizture 
tlxrough glass wool, the yield of ^ -tolyllithium, as deter-
Etined by acid titration, 7/as 9^ .5^ . To this solution was 
added slowly 17.7 S* (0»150 mole) of ethyl orthocarbonate in 
100 ::il. of ether. Color Tost was positi\'-e until the 
last 5 wl. of solution had been added. The product was poured 
into acidified ice-water and the ether layer ?#as separated aad 
dialed over sodium sulfate. Removal of the ether and crystal­
lisation of the residue from petrolem- other (b.p. 6o«70®) 
yielded 35 S» (78^ ) of white solid inelting at 9^ .5"95'** 
^^ K^ovache, Ann, chim.. /'9-Jlfi, 199 (1918) • 
111? 
Copenhaver, Roy and Marvel, j[. Jm. Chera. Soc.. <07. 
1311 {1935)-
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Tri-'B."tolylaetliane > Twenty-six grams of trl-jg-tolyl-
carbinol was refluxed overnicht with I4.50 ml. of 9^^ fo3?ialc 
acid. During this period, the initial deep yellow color of 
the solution had disappeared leaving a colorless upper layer. 
The reaction mixture was extracted with ether and tlie ether 
solution was extracted with water and dilute base. After 
drying the ether layer over sodluEi sulfate, the ether was 
removed and the residue was distilled, yielding 20 s* (78^) 
of clear viscous liquid, b,p, I89-I90® at 0.05 eki. On stand­
ing foirp days, a portion of this liquid solidified, giving 
white crystals melting at 67® (the reported laeltlng point 
is 63®^^). 
Tri-ji-tolylmethyllithluBi (s-CHgCeH^) gCULJ• A solution 
of 0.06 mole of n-propyllithium in 100 ml. of ether was added 
rapidly to a solution of 11 .Ij. g» (0«0i{- mole) of tri-^-tolyl-
laethane in 100 ml. of ether. The mixture was refluxed for 
two days during which tine the solution becaiae deep red and 
a red precipitate formed. The red precipitate was partially 
dissolved by the addition of 200 ml. of dry benzene and the 
resulting suspension was titrated by the double titration 
method. The yield of tri-£»tolylmethylllthluia determined in 
this way was 0.028 mole {70%)» 
Trlphenyl-{ trl-jg-tolylme thyl) -sllane (Attenp ted) • To the 
above solution of 0.028 mole of tri-£,-tolylir©thyllithluia was 
added 8,9 g. (0.03 mole) of trlphenylchlorosllane in 100 ml. 
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of benzene. The ether v/as roiioved by distillation and the 
remaining mixtiire was heated at 120® to ll}.0®, with stirring, 
for twenty-four hours. After hydrolyzing with aqueous araraoniuia 
chloride and ice, the mixture was extracted with etlier to give 
a clear solution. Removal of the ether and otlier components 
volatile below 100® at 20 cm. left a light broim residue 
which was crystallized from petroleum ether (b,p. 6o-70®) to 
give I}..3 trlphenylsilanol, m.p. 1^0®. The remaining 
liquid was distilled giving 10 g. (0.035 mole) (87^) of 
trl-jg-tolylmettiane, b»p« I87® at o.oii- ram., m.p. 6^®* Only 
a gumn^, resinous residue remained in the distillation flask. 
A second similar reaction was carried out in which the 
reactants were stirred for tliree days as a slurry in dry 
toluene, Again no ether-insoluble material was obtained and 
only trlphenylsilanol and tri-^-tolyliaethane were isolated. 
ikS 
B1 s^C^-bromophenyl) -phenylcai-bInol . ^.^e ^-bromophenyl-
11 tillum prepared from 118 g. (0.^ mole) of ^-dibromobenzene 
and 0.5 mole of j],-butyllithiuiii in lij.OO ml. of ether v/as stirred 
at 0® until Color Test was negative, then 67*5 g. 
mole) of ethyl benzoate in 100 ml. of ether was added dropwise. 
Tliere was an irairiediate reaction, causing the etlier to reflxjx, 
and Color Test became negative after the addition was 
Gomberg and Cone, Ber.. 3Q. 327i|- (1906)j Stagner, j[. Chem. Soc.. "^8. 2069 (191^, 
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just coE^ jlete. The product was hydrolyzed in acidified ice-
water and the ether layer was separated and distilled to 
3:^ move all materials volatile below 100® at 1 lam. The residue 
was an oil which did not crystallize on standing. This oil 
was dissolved in petroleum other (b.p. 6o-70®} and the solution 
was allowed to stand at room teaperature for several days. 
An oil separated on cooling, but crystals foriaed in the" upper 
layer, and these were removed from tixae to tii^ ie to give a 
total of 72.5 g» (39^ ) v/hite solid, m.p. 123-12ij-° after 
recrystallization from bensene-petroleum ether {b.p. 6o-70®). 
GOBiberg and Cone, and Stagner report 110® and 113.^ ®, 
respectively, for the raslting point of this coi^oiond when 
prepared from p,p' -dibronoben^.ophenone and phenylmagnesium 
bromide (no yield was reported) • Tlie analyses obtained on 
the above corrpound, as given below, tend to substantiate its 
coi:5)osition, as does the fact that it was reduced to the Imown 
bis-{£-bromophenyl)-phenylinsthane, m.p. 100®, as described 
below, and this latter melting point agrees with that reported 
by Goldthwaite^ 9 for this corpound. 
n^al. Calcd. for GiaHx40BrBj Br, 38.2; Zerewitinoff 
H, 1.00. Pound: Br, Zerewitinoff H, l.Ol. 
B1B"(£-broiaophenyl) -phenyliae thane . A sample of 3,S.,»0. ,g. 
(0.0765 mole) of the above bis-Cfi-bromophenyl)-phonyIcarbinol 
^^^aoldthwaite, Chem. J.. 32, 1}.63 {I903) 
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was roflxixed overnight with 5^ 0 nl. of 9^ /^  fornic acid# 
Tlie initial red-yellow color of tlie solution had changed 
to a very pale yellow and an oil had collected on tlie bottom 
of the flask at the end of this tirae. 3he reaction mixture 
was extracted first with water and then with ether and the 
ether layer was washed t: :-oe times with water, dried, and 
distilled. tChe remaining residue was distilled to give 27«7 g* 
(9O/9) of pale yellow liquid, b.p, 205® 'to 207® at 0.6 m., 
which solidified on cooling to give white crystals melting 
sharply at 100®# Tliis aelting point is identical with that 
reported for this compound by Goldthwaite^ *^  who prepared it 
by treating p,p' -dibrornobenzohydrol with benzene and concen­
trated sulfuric acid. 
trlphenylsilyl) -phenyl^ j^ P^^ y^lQ^ ^^ i^ ol» A 
solution of 0.086 aole of n-butjllithium in 95 ether 
was added rapidly at 0® to 12.0 g. (O.O287 mole) of bis-
(p»-bromophenyl)-phenylcarblnol in 150 ml. of ether. After 
the mixture had been refluxed for three hours, a heavy ?/hite 
precipitate had formed and Color Test was only barely 
positive. At this point, a solution of I6.9 g» {0.057i}- mole) 
of triphenylchlorosilane in 100 ml. of dry benzene was added 
rapidly and the mixture was refluxed overnight. Color Test 
v/as negative at the end of this time. The mixture was hydro-
lyzed in dilute hydrochloric acid and filtered, lea\'ing lij..6 g. 
(66^ ) of white, ether-insoluble residue which melted from 
270® to 280®. Two crystallizations from pyridine raised the 
nelting point to 29O®. 
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f&nal« Calcd. for 05511440813: Si, 7.22} Zerev/ltinoff 
H, 1.00. Potmdj Si, 6.90; Zerewitinoff H, 0*9i|-« 
Bis-,/^ -( triphenylsilyl)-phenylJ7-phenylrr®tIiane . Dry 
hydrogen chloride gas was passed through a solution of I}.,7 g. 
(0.0061 nolo) of trlphenyl3ilyl)-phenyl_7-phenyl-
carbinol in 80 ml. of drv benzene for four hom's. The resuit­
ing suspension was then treated slov/ly v/ith an excess of 2 ^  
llthiiin aluiainum liydrlde In ether. After refluxin^  ^this 
nlxteare for a few itilnutes. It v/as hydrolyzed v/ith dilute 
hydrochloric acid and tiie resulting material was diluted with 
100 ml. of otdTier and filtered to leave 3.3 g. (71^ ) of 
product which melted at 3^ $^  after one ciystallisation from 
pyridine. 
Anal. Calcd. for CBgIl44Si8! Si, 7.38| Mol. Wt., 76I.O. 
Pound; Si, 7*62j Mol. Wt., 7^ 7, 700. {These molecular weights 
were determined cryoscopically in j^ -dichlorobenzene, in Ts^ iich 
solvent this corr^ Doimd was only sparingly soliiblo. 
Basic Cleavage Reactions 
Tlie cleavage reactions of the sllanes were carried out 
with potassium hydroxide in the five solvents described in 
Table I. Tlie t3rpical procedure used in each case is described 
below suid tiie data obtained are given in Table I. 
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e^ar^ ent (4), Cleavarre of thylphenylsllano v-
(Atterpted), In a 100 nl« flask fitted with a refliu: condenser 
and a vapor trap cooled by a drj iee-aoetone rnixtiire was placed 
>•0 (O4O333 niole) of triiTBthylphenylsllane^ ^^ , 10 rol, of 
acetone, and 10 ml» of j^ O/o aqueous potasal"im hydroxide* After 
refliixing for 20 hours, tlic Kilxture was cooled, poia'ed onto 
cracked ice containing 3 concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, and extracted witli other* !rhe ether layer was dried over 
sodium sulfate and carefully fractionated throucli a colimm of 
fifteen theoretical plates. No benzene was isolated and S* 
(90^ ) of the starting raa':erial, b.pi I66-I69®, a^s recovered* 
Reapietit (£) * Gleavafce of TriphenYlbenzYlsilaiie * To 
10.0 g. (0*0286 mole) of triphenylbenzylsilane was added 
2^  ml. of acetone and 10 ail* of 20^  aqueous potassiuia hydroieide. 
Txie mixture was refluxed for sixteen and one-half hours with 
tiio exit line connected to a trap inu.Tersed in a dry ice-
acetone niixture. 1-fo liquid collected In the trap^  but 
considerable acetone-lnsolublc white solid precipitated both 
during the reaction and upon cooling the reaction ralxture* 
Bie product was filtered tlirough a sintered glass funnel and 
the residue was washed successively with iiiethanol, v/ater, and 
metlianol, leaving 3*7 g« of solid, m.p* 222®, which was shown 
to bo hexaphenyldlsiloxane by nixed melting point. Tno filtrate 
was treated with 200 ml. of dilute hydrochloric acid (1:20) 
and filtered to leave a solid n^ lting from 80-87®. In order 
Table I 
Cleavages of Silanes by Potassium Hydroxide 
Silane Cleavage Conditions Recovered Material 
mole % 
Coiapound S* nole Tlrae, Texrp., 
hrs. ®C. 
Agent®' 
Type Vol. 
nl. 
Starting Products 
Silane 
Trirae thylphenyl-
silane 
Triphenylbenzyl-
silane 
Triphenylbenzyl-
silane 
Triphenylbenzyl-
silane 
Triphenylbenzy1-
silane 
Trime thyl-9-
fluorenylsilane 
Trlphenyl-9-
fluorenylsilane 
Trime thyl-9-
fluorenylsilane 
5.0 0.0333 20 (refltix) A (1:1) 20 90 0 
10.0 0.286 16.5 (reflTix) B ( 2 . 5-1) 35 25 b 
3.50 0.01 kh 70 C 20 -
I.I4.O 0.00k 16 70 C 20 69*6 -
I.I4.O o.ool^- 1 60 D 20 76 -
10.0 O.ii.2 lij. (reflux) B (2.5:1) 35 0 100 
1,0 0.00236 
1.05 0.005 
1 (refliix) 
0.167 25 
B (3-1) k 
D 25 
fluorene 
10^  61j. 
if (fl.H.),Sl_7aO 
trace 88 / 
fluorene 
Table J - continued: 
Silan© Cleavage Conditions Recovered Material 
mole ^  
Coupound g. mole TiEKs, Tea^  ., 
hra. ®C. 
Agent®' 
Tsrpe Vol. 
ml» 
; Starting Products 
Silane 
Triphenyl-9-
fluorenylsilane 
Triphen5rl-9-
fluorenylsilano 
1,1|.-Bi s-o (trine thy-
silyl)-benzene 
n-Hexyltriphenyl-
""si lane 
Trlphenyl-
(2-phenyle thyl)-
si lane 
Triphenyl-
(2~plienyle thyl) • 
silane 
Triphenyl-
(2-phenyle thyl)-
silane 
Triphenyl-
(2-phenyle thyl)-
silane 
(Triiae thylsilyl) • 
benzoic acid® 
Phenyltrichloro-
silane 
5,0 0,0118 
1.0 
2.0 
ii-.O 
O.36I}. 
0.36if 
0.36ij. 
0.5 
13.55 
0.001 
o.ooii.5 
0.0055 
0.011 
0.001 
0.001 
0.001 
0.0026 
o.o6ij.3 
16 (refltlx) B (1.2:1) 22 
0.167 25 
16 (reflux) 
16 (refliox) 
D 
B (Isl) 
B (1:1) 
k 
2 
23 
16 
2k 
60 
85 
85 
(reflux) 
(reflux) 
D 
D 
D 
B (1:1) 
B 
10 
20 
5 
10 
krO 
100 
fluorene, 
80 
(CgHg) 3Si_J/^ o 
21^ 2 
100 
100 
16 (reflux) B (2:1) 15 100 
86 
85 
91 
90 
0 
0 
0 
0 . 
0 
0 
0 
No CgHg 
vO 
Table I • contin'uods 
Silane Cleavage Conditions Hecovered Material 
i!iole  ^
Corrpound g» aol© TitaD, 
hrs. ®C. 
Agent .a 
Type Vol. J 
lal. 
Starting Products 
Silane 
Trlphenyl-
benzohydryl-
1.71 o.ooii- 16 silane 70 G 20 20.5 i|2 
/rC6H6)»3lJ72 
Triphenyl-
benzohydryl-
1.71 o.oolj. silane 1 70 D 20 0 
Triphenyl-
benzohydryl-
0.1|2a 0.001 li-O 78.5 silane 0.5 D 5 
Triphenyl-
benzohyd2*2rl-
0.1^ -28 0.001 60 sllan© 0.5 D 5 9.3 *" 
Triphenyl-
(phony Ic thyiiyl) -
o.ooi}- 0.5 silane 70 C 20 0 d 
Triphenyl-
(phenyl© thynyl)• 
0.360 0.001 0.167 silane 25 D $ 0 -
Triphenyl-CB*tri-
f luoroiaa thylA 
o»I|.o5 0.001 60 65 •" phenyl)-silane 21 D $ 
Table I - continued 
Sllane Cleavage Conditions 
moxe /o 
Goiapovind g. mole Time, Tengj,, 
hrs. °C . 
Agent®' 
Type Vol. 
ml. 
Starting Products 
Silane 
Heoorered Material 
Triphenyl-(j3-tri-
f luoronie thyl-
phenyl)-silane 
Triphenyl- (^ -tri-
fluorome thy1-
phenyl)-silane 
Triphenyl-
(£-anisyl)-
silane 
Triphenyl-
(^ --chlorophenyl) • 
sllane 
Triphenyl-
1-naphthyl-
silane 
Triphenyl-
1-naphthyl-
silane 
Triphenyl-
l-indenyl-
silane 
1.62 O.OOli-
If.05 0.01 
0.366 0,001 
3.71 0,01 
0.386 0.001 
0.386 0.001 
0.3714- 0.001 
2k. 
5 
2k 
2k 
5 
2k 
O'.I67 
85 
60 
60 
85 
60 
85 
25 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
20 
50 85 10,2 
(C6HB)aSi0H 
5 
5 
5 
97 
50 26 .Ij-
97 
85 
0 
f 
0 
S-
V 
0 83 
(CeH6)aSi0H 
Table I - continued: 
Si lane Cleavage Conditions 
1 
Recovered Material 
nole % 
Conpound g. mole Tijae, Teuqj., 
hrs. ®C. 
Agent®" 
Type ?ol# 
ml# 
, Starting Products 
Silane 
0.316 0.0005 0.167 25 D 5 0 85 
{CeHB)aSiOH 
0.378 0.001 0.167 25 D 5 0 87 
(C6H6)aSlOH 
o.53l|- 0.001 0.167 25 D 5 93 -
o*B3k 0.001 1 60 D 5 k7 -
0.039 
0.001 
0.00015 
5 
10 
(sec.) 
60 
25 
D 
D 
5. 
0.75 
trace 
0 
95 
{CeH8)aSlOH , 
h 
l,l-Bia-{ triplienyl-
silyl)-lfid.ono 
Triphenyl-
(trlchlorone thyl)-
silane 
Hezaphenyldi-
siloxane 
He xaphenyIdi-
siloxane 
He xaphe nyIdl-
siloxane 
Tripheny1s ilane 
CD 
a.f The agents employed had the following coirtpositionsi (A) - Acetone-^ O^  aqueous KOH 
{the ratio is given in parentheses), (j^ ) - Acetone-20^  aqueous KOH (the ratio is 
given in parentheses). (C) - Dloxane-e thanol (l^ -tl) which was O.lOl nolar in KOH 
and 1.12 molar in HgO. (D) • Dioxane-ethanol (1:1) which v/as 0.73 molar in KOH 
and 1.90 molar HsO. 
b# A few drops of toluene were isolated and identified by conversion to 2,ij.-dinitro-
toluene, n.p. 70®. 
c. prepared by M. W. Bullock. 
d. About 0«1 nl. of liquid, b.p. li|.0-ll|2®, was Isolated by distillation which had the 
odor of phenyl^ cetylene. 
e. Fractionation of the ether extract after hydrolysis of the reaction laixture gave 
0.1^ . g. liquid, b.p. .100-102®, l,Ip.55| reported^ 50 values for benzo-
trifluoride are; b.p. 103®, % ^^.6 i«he yields of products were 
triphenyIsilanol and benzotrifluoride. 
f. A few drops of chlorobenzene were recovered from this reaction laixture. This 
material was identified by odor and refractive index^  
g» An ethanol extract of this product was pxirified by sublimation and shown to be 
naphthalene by a mixed melting point with an authentic specimen.  ^
h# Ihis reaction was run in an active hydrogen apparatus. The theoretical volume 
of hydrogen was evolved in ten seconds. 
X^ O r" 
Cotton and I.Iouton, Ann, chira. ^  phys.. 2^ $ (1913) • 
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to separate the startinc natorlal and triphenylsilanol, this 
solid was refluxed for thirty minutes with formic acid and 
the resulting mixture was diluted with excess water and filtered, 
Eie residue was extracted with three small portions of acetone 
leaving 1«5 g* of additional hexaphenyldisiloxane, m.p. 220-223®. 
Tlie acetone extract was evaporated to dryness leaving a solid 
melting from 90-95® which gave 2«5 S* of starting material, 
itt.p. 9^ -97® {mixed melting point) after crystallization from 
ethyl acetate. 
The residue obtained after hydrolysis of the original 
reaction mixture was warmed in a micro-still to yield about 
1 ml. of toluene which was identified by conversion to 2,1;.-
dinitrotoluene, m.p. 70®. 
Reagent (£). The procedure using this reagent was 
identical with that described for reagent (D) below. The 
reagent was prepared by adding 3.6 ml. of water and 1.12 g. 
of potassium hydroxide to ^ 0 ml. of anhydrous etlianol and 
200 ml. of dioxane which had been purified by refluxing over 
sodium for fifteen hours followed by fractionation. Aliquots 
of tiais solution were titrated for base with standard acid 
and for water plus base with the Fischer reagent^ ^^ . Tlie 
concentration of the water was then obtained by difference. 
Fischer, Angew. Chem.. ii.8. 394 (1935)J Mitchell and 
Smitti, "Aquametry", Interscience Publishers, Inc., New York, 
Y., 19ii.8. 
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Reagent (£). 01eavap:e of Trlphenylbenzylsilane. This 
reagent was prepared from 200 ml. of purified dioxane and 
200 ml. of anhydrous etlianol (purified by refluxing over 
potassium hydroxide and distilling) to ^ ifoich 10 ml. of water 
and 20 g. of potassitam hydroxide was added. This reagent was 
titrated with acid and the Fischer reagent as was reagent (C)• 
To l.ifO g. (O.OOli- mole) of triphenylbenzylsilane contained 
in a 50 ml. glass-stempered volumetric flask was added 20 ml, 
of reagent (D). The flask was placed, with occasional shaking, 
in a constant teuperature bath at 6oio«5® for one hoiir. The 
reaction mixture was tlien poxired immediately stnto an excess 
of cold dilute hydrochloric acid (Is^ O) and the resulting 
mixture was filtered. The residue was washed with 3^  ml. of 
90/^  aqueous methanol to leave I.065 g* (76^ ) of starting 
silane, m.p. 96"97®» Ho hexaphenyldisiloxane is formed in 
the cleavages with this reagent, and it was fotand that tri-
phenylsilanol was soluble to the extent of 2.5 g. per 100 ml. 
of 90/^  aqueous methanol if^ ile this solvent dissolved only 
traces of the starting silanes. The above prooediire was there­
fore used to determine the amoxmt of starting material remain­
ing and therefore the extent of cleavage in reactions using 
reagent (D). 
Sllanol Titrations with the Fischer Reagent 
Preparation of the r'ischer Reagent^ ^^ . Two liters of 
this reagent was made up from $^ 8 ml, of Eastman pyridine 
(which had been dried over potassium hydroxide and redistilled), 
133!+. ml? of Methanol (dried over anhydrous calciian sulfate), 
169»li- S» of redistilled iodine, and 128 g, of sulfur dioxide 
ifhich was bubbled into the ice~cold solution of the other 
ingredients. A standard solution of water in i:©thanol was 
prepared which contained 0.001063 aole of water per ml. The 
Fischer reagent was allov/ed to stand tivo days in the storage 
bottle of a 10 ml. automatic burette and was then standardized 
against the water-in»niethanol solution delivered from a ^  ml. 
microburette. This standardisation was repeated each day the 
solution was used. 
Silanol Titrations. Five milliliters of pyridine or 
Eiethanol was pipetted into a dry $0 xsH, glass-stoppered 
voluraetric flask and this solvent was titrated to the iodine 
endpoint with Fischer reagent from a 10 ml. autormtic burette. 
The weighed sanrole of silanol was then added quickly. (Liquid 
sai^ ples v;ere weighed in a platinum boat). After washing down 
the neck with a little Fischer reagent, the flask was stoppered 
and shaken a few seconds to corplete solution. Hiis solution 
was then titrated to the sane iodine endpoint as that obtained 
with tlie solvent. The apparent milliraoles of water foimd 
was calculated from the amount of Fischer reagent constcned 
by tlie silanol. 
Tabic II 
Titration of Sllanols with the Karl Fischer Reagent 
Milliraolos MilliKioles of 
Millimoles of apparent apparent water 
SHanoi taken water found found per 
sxillimole 
silanol 
1 (cehb)asioh k'^2 14-47 0.99 
2. {CaH^)8Si(0H)s 0.927 1.81^. 1.98 
3. (£-geheceh4)3sioh 0.398 0.393 0.99 
(£-g6hbg6h^)3si(0h)a 0.272 0.1^-83 1.78^ 
(cshb)a(£-oh3ceh4)SiOn 0.690 0.680 0.99 
6» £-'/"(gha)8hc6h^3sioh 0.358 0.356 0.99 
7. {gah5)asioh 1.60 1.60 1.00 
8. (£-glg6h4)3sioh 0.375 0.377 1.00 
Oojapound 2 v/as prepared by H. N. Benedict and coitpotmds 
3, if, 5J 6 were prepared by G. E. Dtinn. Cougjound 7 was 
obtained from the Anderson Laboratories, Adrian, Michigan. 
b 
This silanediol prestoaably contained sor^  condensation 
produc ts• 
ic4 
Trl-^ -xenylgte thoxys llane « The solution remaining after 
the titration of tri-^ -xenylsilanol {m,p« 200-201®) was 
diluted with water and filtered. The residue, 0»19 g* (91/^ )> 
after washing with water and drying one hoxir at 120®, raslted 
at 157-15^ ®* i^s material would not react with the Fischer 
reagent. A portion of this residue was warmed with a solution 
of potassium hydroxide in ethanol-dioxane for five minutes, 
diluted with water, and filtered. The residue from this 
latter filtration ijielted at 200-202* and its mixed melting 
point with tri-£-»xenylsilanol showed no depression* A saraple 
of tri-j^'-xenyline thoxysilane was prepared by re fluxing 0*23 g. 
of trl-jjt-xenylsilanol with 2.0 g. of anhydrous zinc chloride 
in 10 ml. of methanol for forty hours. The prodvict was 
filtered and the residue was washed with ijjethanol and acetone 
to leave 0.1 g. ik.2%) of white needles, m.p. 1^ 8®. A ciixed 
rielting point with the above conpound isolated fron the Fischer 
titration showed no depression. 
Anal* Calcd. for G37ll3o05i: Si, Pound; Si, 
Titrations ^ Trinhenvllead EK^rasMS., 
Hydroxide. Phenvlboric Oxide. and Phenylboric Acid. The sait^ jles 
of triphenyltin hydroxide, n.p. 122-121].®, and triphenyllead 
hydroxide, and phenylboric oside, m.p. 2I9®, had been prepared 
by C. E. Amtzen, R. K. Abbott and B. A. Xlimter, respectively. 
A sar!g>le of the phenylboric oxide was recrystallized from water 
and the product was dried overnight at 70®. Titration of 
0,120 g. (0«00ll5 mole) of the dried material required 18,9!^  ml. 
of Fischer reagent equivalent to 0.00lll}4 mole of v/atez^  or 
99 mole percent calculated as {CqE^ BO)q* Anotlaei* saiple of 
tho oxide was ciystallised frora water and dried thirty 
minutes at rooa temperature and 20 nan, pressure. Titz'ation 
of 0*00755 mole of this j.roduct took 2l4.»6o ral» of Fischer 
2»eagent, equivalent to 0«00ll|-8 mole or 9S raole percent 
calculated as phenylboric acid, CeHeB(OII)B. Sai-^ jlos of the 
trlphenyltin liydroxide and triphenyllead hydroxide, on titration, 
gave 1*01 and 1.02 molos of apparent water foimd per riole 
hydroxide, respectively. Both coiapounds decolorised additional 
reagent on standing several hours. 
Tripbenyl-^ b^utoxysilane» A Fischer-type reagent was 
prepared in which the Methanol was replaced by _b-butyl 
alcohol. This reagent vjan riade up from lO ml# of pyridine, 
3#15 G* of iodine, 1»67 nl« of liquid sulfur dioxide, and 
2i|.,8 xnl. of Jb«bu1^ 1 alcohol, The iodine color of this roagant 
was not destroyed by tho addition of triphenylsilanol at room 
tecgjorature although wator decolorized the reagent instantly. 
A 0.26 g. (0.00095 i^ ole) aar^ jle of triphenylsilanol was added 
to 25 i:il» of this reagent and the rdxture was heated in a 
glass-stoppered flaslc at 90® for fourteen hours, Tiie reaction 
irdxture was then hydrolyzed in dilute hydrochloric acid and 
flltei'ed to give 0#23 g, (73^ )  ^light solid melting from 
io6 
99® to 101®• Two crystallisations of this material from 
methanol gave clear crystals melting at loi|.®* 
Anal. Calcd. for Cgalls^ OSi: Si, Potmd: Si, 8.614.. 
h^is C0i;5)0und was also prepared by refliixing a riizture 
Ox 2.0 g. (0«0068 mole) of triphenylchlorosilone and 2 ral. 
of dimthylaniline in 1^  :nl. of _t-butyl alcohol for two hours. 
Tho product was recovered and purified as above to yield 0.^ 2 g. 
(231I) of material identical r/ith the above (inixed nnslting: point). 
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DISCUSSIOII 
Organosilicon Cocpounds 
The group of sllanes containing the j^ -chlorophenyl 
group were prepared in order to ascertain their toxicity as 
insecticides conqsared to related carbon analogues* The 
152 investigations which were made during the development of 
DDT, {ja-ClGeH4)aCHGCla, disclosed that luany coBpounds contain-
ing the £-chlorophenyl group showed some contact-type insect-
icidal activity, the contact insecticides being those v/hich 
cause death to the insect by being absorbed on contact, 
usually through the tracheal tract or at the base of the 
hair. In order to pe netrate the waxy outer layer of the 
insect's body, tills type of insecticide should have relatively 
high lipid solubility and this may be one of tiie chief functions 
icparted by the ^ -chlorophenyl group in its derivatives. In 
addition, Lauger and his coT/orkers^ ^^  postulated that the 
molecule of a contact insecticide should contain one or more 
groups related to the molecule of an anesthetic. Thus in 
DDT, the trichloroKiethyl group is related to chloroform and 
1^ 2 
Lauger, Martin and Muller, Helv. Chim. Ac ta.. 27. 892 
(19lA). 
lo8 
also the ^-chlorophenyl group is related to chlorobenzene or 
to ^-dichlorobenzene, The j2""Chlorophenyl group raay therefore 
be considered to l^tipart botli lipid solubility and anesthetizing 
ability to an insecticide* 
The preparation of an exact analogue of DDT containing 
one central silicon atom, i.e. the compound {^-'GlCQH4)s3SiH(CCla), 
appe ared to be somewliat ir-ipractical since such a conpoiond 
would contain a hydrogen atora bonded directly to silicon, 
and this hydrogen-to-silicon bond v/ould be expected to be 
hydroljEed on contact with water (containing traces of alkali). 
Instead, various related coj^ipounds, as described in tlie 
experimental section, v/ere inade. 
Tlie preparation of the near-analogue of DDT, Kiethyl-
(trichloroxrietiiyl) •biS'?(£»chlorophenyl)-silane, (ja'ClCgH )^a 
Sl(CHg)CCla, was atteriptod by the treatnient of diinetl:lyl-bis-
{£-chlorophenyl)-silane -571 th chlorine dii»ectly, both with and 
witiiout carbon tetrachloride as a solvent, and v/ith sulfuryl 
chloride in the presence of benzoyl peroxide, and also by tlae 
reaction of ^-chlorophenyllithium with methyl-(trichloro-
ia3thyl)-dlchlorosilane. None of these three n-ethods led to 
tlie desired conipotmd, altiiough by the first two procedtires 
the corresponding dichloroKiethyl derivative, (^-ClCoH^)^ 
Si(GHg)CHClB, was isolated. The conditions necessary for the 
preparation and/or isolation of the desired con^ioxmd apparently 
led to cleavage of one of the j2~cii3.03?ophenyl groups, since in 
all tiiree of the above riethods, the cleavage product, j^-dichloro-
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benzene, was isolated, either during the chlorination, or 
on attcjiroted distillation of the products. A model of the 
desired trichlororaethyl corpotmd above could not be constructed 
without interference among the groups substituted on the 
silicon atom, so that it is probable that steric considerations 
malce the siibstitution of tlie third chlorine atom in this 
molecule difficult and therefore the side reactions, siich 
as cleavage of an aryl group, v/ould be expected to becoroe 
relatively icportant. Such a cleavage reaction could be 
fonmilated as follows: 
(£-ClG6H4)sSi((3Ha)8 + SClg > (ja-ClCeH4)aSi(CH3)CHCla + 2HC1 
(£-GlCsH4)aSi(CHa)CHCl8 + Clg > 
£-ClCeH4SiCl(CH3)CHCl8 + CsH^ Clg-^  
Ihe chlorine atoms in tlie above dichloroiaethyl derivative 
are assumed to be substituted on the same carbon atom on the 
basis of similar chlorination studies carried out by Krieble 
and Elliott^ 3 in which they showed that in the case of dimettiyl-
dichlorosilane, substitution of up to three chlorine atoms 
proceeded on the methyl group first attacked. 
An atten^t to prepare the silicon analogue of another 
ixiportant insecticide, DMC, mathyl-bis-C^t-chlorophenyl)-
carbinol, in which the centr'al carbon atom is replaced by 
silicon, i.e. methyl-bis-{£-chlorophenyl)->silanQl, resulted 
in the foi»mation of the corresponding condensation product. 
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rCHaCji-GlCelU )BSlJ^ aO. Tlie condensation apparently took 
place during the hydrolysis of the intermediate CH3{£-ClCeH4)aSiCl 
with dilute hydrochloric acid (1:20) since none of the liquid 
products recovered from this reaction was capable of decolor­
izing the Fischer reagent.(a reaction shown by coiapounds 
containing the Si-OH group)• 
The following group of corsgsounds which were prepared are 
being tested for insecticidal activity' : tetrakis«-{jgi-chloro«-
phenyl)-silane, diphenyl-bls-(ja"Cliloi'opii®J^ 7l)'*sllane, triphenyl-
(^ -chlorophenyl)-silane, phonyl-trla-{£-chlorophenyl)-silane, 
{trichloronjethyl)-trls-(£"«chlorophenyl)-3ilane, and inethyl-
(dichlorojne thyl) -bi s - (j£-chlorophenyl) -si lane. 
A group of n-alkyltriphenylsilanes was prepared in 
conjunction with studies on tlie preparation of the correspond­
ing n-alkyllithium corapomds and also for possible use in the 
cleavage studies. The follov;ing Eielting points were found 
or are reported for the series of (CBH5)gSlR coEipo\mds where 
1^  o 
R is tiie group indicated: n©thyl, 67®J etiiyl 
n-propyl, n-butyl^ ,^ 88*; n-amyl, and n-hexyl, 78®. 
The interesting break noted in this series between n-butyl and 
X^ k ij-arayl is soimwhat unusual, although Dr. R. E. Riindle has 
indicated that small changes in the structiores of molecules 
153 
Kippixig, j£. Chem. Soc.. SLi$ 198 (1908) • 
R. E. Rundle, Private comraunlcation (1950)* 
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frequently result in changes in the crystal arrangerient of 
tiie corresponding solid, so that abriipt changes in the raelt-
ing point amy result, in this regard it is interesting to 
note that the melting points of the corresponding lead deriv­
atives show no definite trend. 
The preparation of silanes containing the triphenyl-
Effithyl group was clearly successful only in the ease of tri-
iaethyl-(triphenylraethyl)-silane. This congjound exhibited the 
properties to be expected of a triphenylmethyl derivative in 
that it was not cleaved readily by hydrogen chloride (as is 
predicted by Kharasch and Plenner^ ^^ ) but was cleaved readily 
by base as is expected of this group since its carbanion is 
stabilized by resonance throughout the three benzenr rings 
as discussed in the section on cleavages. The reaction be­
tween triphenylKXJthyllithiun and trlphenylchlorosllano, how­
ever, gave no confound definitely established as triphenyl-
(triphenyliae thyl)-sllane, but instead gave a coiiplex mixture 
of products Eselting between 200® and 335®» from which fairly 
pure coi:5)onents were isolated r^ielting from 210-215® and at 335°* 
Tlie analytical data obtained on tiae former con^ onent were 
close to that expected for triphenyl-(triphenyliaethyl)-sllane. 
However, no sharp raelting Eiaterial could be obtained on repeated 
precipitation of this conroonent from various solvents, and it 
Kharasch and Plenner, J^ i. CHiem. Soc.. 67lf (1932) • 
was not cleaved by basic reagents* The analyses detei-'xalned 
on the 33^  ^melting natei'ial corresponded closely to a bis-
(trlphenylsilyl)-triphenylmethane for which one probable 
structiire seemed to be bis-^ j2,-(triphenylsilyl)-phenylJ7-
phenyllnethan©• However, this latter conpoimd was prepared and 
found to melt at 315® Q^ d its mixed raelting point with the 
33^  ^laelting mterial above was 305® • Blocking of the para 
positions of triphenyliaothylllthium with methyl groups by 
using tri-^ -tolylmethyllitliium in the reaction with tri-
phenylchlorosilane pi*evented the formation of any hi£^  nelting 
products whatsoever, indicating that the corresponding para 
positions are involved in the original reaction. It is 
conceivable that the products obtained are mixtures of tri-
phenylmethane derivatives having both lateral and para tri-
phenylsilyl substituents. 
Basic Cleavage Reactions 
Basic or nucleophilic cleavage reactions my be classed 
as a type of displacement reaction of the general form: 
A + BC • AB + C 
In the reactions of present interest, A represents tlie basic 
or nucleophilic reagent and B is an atom of silicon or a 
laetal. As mentioned previous the nucleophilic reagents of 
chief interest are: OH", ciT, OIT, R"* (the carbanion, 
or negative portion of an ion-pair, of an organonetallic 
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congsoxmd), water, alcohols and anlnos. 
Several factors corablne to make the silicon atom in a 
silane nore susceptible to nucleophilic attack and resultant 
cleavage than the carbon atom in its corresponding carbon 
analogue: (1) Silicon, in contract to carbon, is capable of 
expanding its valence shell so that it my accommodate up 
to six covalent bonds^ ^^ . Thus SiCli'SKHg is Imown to be 
formed from silicon tetrachloride and ammonia^ . This property 
of the silicon atom enables a tetra-substituted silane to 
foina a more or less stable coordination coij^ jlex with the nucleo­
philic reagent. Once this corplex has formed, any one of the 
original groups bonded to the silicon atom has a relatively 
greater chance of being expelled in place of the attacking 
group than if no such coirf)lex was possible. (2) The larger 
size and extra electron shells of the silicon atom screen 
its nuclear charge and make it more polarizable than carbon. 
An electron-attracting group, when bonded to silicon, is 
therefore able to withdraw electrons from the valence shell 
of the silicon atom to some extent. The result is a lengthen­
ing and weakening of the bond between the silicon atom and 
tills group relative to the length and strength of the other 
bonds to this silicon atom. (3) In cases where a silicon-to-
carbon bond is being broken to form a silicon-to-oxygen bond. 
J.h0 « i| 
Sidgwick, The Electronic Theory of Valency , Oxford 
University Press, 1927» PP« 159"1^ 0* 
llil-
the relative bond enei^ ies, 57*6 and 89*3 koal.^ ^^ , respect­
ively, strongly favor the stability of the silicon-to-oxygen 
bond. 
Recent studies of the rate of hydrolysis of triphenyl-
fluorosilane^  ^led Swain and his coworkers to the conclusion 
that the raechanism of tliis reaction involved a fast formation 
of a pentacovalent intenaediate followed by slow cleavage of 
the fluoride ion: 
CeHg CgHe 
HaO + (C6H6)aaiP ^^0 - ll - P 
H ' 
GeHg 
[slow 
{CsHB)8SiOH + HP 
(Steps involving solvation of the fluorine atom are omitted 
for clarity#) Thus experimental evidence was obtained to 
substantiate the iiaportance of the ability of the silicon 
atom to expand its valence shell with respect to nucleophilic 
displacements on silicon. 
In the case of the cleavage of RgSiR^  types by potassium 
hydroxide, a sijnllar niechanism can be postulated in which the 
hydroxyl ion rapidly forns a pentacovalent Internedlate. The 
157 ll 
Pauling, "The Hature of the Chemical Bond' , Cornell 
University Press, Ithaca, IJ. 19^ 5* 
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slow step then becoirras the splitting of tna r' groupj 
fast 
slow RgSiR' + OH 
» RgSiOH + R 
R + HgO > RH 4- OH 
Alfcough ttie first eqiiilibriun is attained rapidly^  the 
position of this equilibria determines the concentration 
of the intemediate and therefore affects the over<*all rate 
of cleavage* Tli© position of this equilibriun is dotemined 
both bj the type of nucleophilic reagent and by the nature 
of the R and r' groups• Swain^  ^and his coworkers conclude 
{on the basis of solvent effects and the retarding action 
of para methyl substituents on the hydrolysis of triphenyl-
fluorosilane) that the silicon atom is less positive in the 
transition state and in the pentacovalent intermediate state 
than in the ground state. It follows therefore that any 
group which tends to attract electrons will shift the above 
equilibritiia to the right, and therefore increase the rate of 
cleavage. This interpretation of the mechanism fits in with 
the observations of Krieble and Ellibtt^  ^that negative Y stib-
stituents in a coijpound of the type YgSiCXg will Increase the 
ease of cleavage of the CXg group. 
vTliere four sonewhat siailar R groups are involved in an 
R^ Si coEpoimd having four carbon-to-silicon bonds, it is 
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2?easonable to expect that the R group t?hich Y/ill split 
preferentially from the pentacovalent interraediate will be 
that group which draws the pair of electrons contained in 
its carbon-to-silicon bond most strongly away from the silicon 
aton. m other words, the nost electron-attracting group will 
cleave most readily upon nucleophilic attack in cases where 
only carbon-to-silicon bonds are being considered. According 
I 157 to Pauling s use of the word electronegative (as referring 
to electron-attracting ability), this would also be 
considered the most electronegative group. However, the term 
electronegative, as used by luiarasch^ ®^ with regard to the 
cleavage of unsyi^ etrical nercury coimounds by hydrogen chloride, 
docs not necessarily refer to the electron-attracting ability 
of the group, but rather to the ability of the group to cleave 
nore readily from Eiercury on electrophilic attack. Kie ortho-
para directing nature of the radicals which are high in Kharasch's 
series, such as ^ -anisyl or 2-thienyl leads one to postulate 
that these groups are actually predominately electron-i^ leasing 
in nature, and that this type of cleavage reaction may be 
initiated by an attack of the hydrogen chloride ion-pair (or 
by a proton) on that carbon atom (attached to the K^ tal) which 
has the highest electron density. These groups would therefore 
^^ E^harasch aiid Grafflin, j;. Chem. Soc.. li.7. iglfS {1925). 
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actually be those which are most capable of electron-release 
toward this carbon on attack by the hydrogen ion. 
In predicting the groups i/yhich are capable of attracting 
electrons the most readily, a knov/ledge of the acidity of the 
acid formed by replacing tiio iJietal of the organometallic 
conpound by hydrogen should be of value since the more electron 
attracting radical should form the stronger acid, providing 
secondary cffichanisms are not involved. An acid strength series 
for hydrocarbon acids, was obtained^  by measuring the position 
of the equilibritim in the reaction: 
RH + R M ;=± R H + RM. 
Eie weaker acid was considered to be the one whose R-group 
held the proton to the greater extent. The series obtained, 
listed according to decreasing acid strength included: 
(9-'phcnylfluorene, «-naphthyfluorene, phenylacetylene, indene), 
fluorene, diphenylbiphenylas thane, triphenylrae thane , diphenyl-qc-
naphtiiylinethane, diphenyliaethane, diphenylmethyliaethane and 
Xfl. 
cuEKjne. Prom studies on relative ease of raetalation , this 
series 3my be extended in a general way to include the follow­
ing still more weakly acidic types (listed according to de-
"-reasing acid strength): toluene (lateral hydrogen), benzene 
and its derivatives (nuclear hydrogen), and the alkanes. 
The data in Table I tend to substantiate tlie above inter­
pretation, the following being the order of decreasing ease of 
cleavage of the radicals fron the corresponding (C eH5)aSlR 
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coKipo''^ <is by potassium hydroxide: (phenyle-ttiynyl, 1-lndenyl, 
9-fluorenyl), benzohydryl, benzyl, (js^ trifluoromethylpbenyl, 
£-chlorophenyl), e?-naphthyl, and (phenyl, ^ -phenylethyl, 
laethyl, hexyl)» In addition, the very strongly electron-
attracting trichloroit»thyl group cleaved at least as readily 
as the first group of radicals above. 
The data previously cited in the literature (see pp, 26-
 ^of this thesis) on cleavages of carbon-to-silicon bonds by 
base can be siinmiarized approxiinately by the following series 
(listed according to decreasing ease of cleavage of radicals 
by base): (trichlorome thy1, phenyle thynyl, e thynyl)^  
( ^-chloroethyl, -oxygen-substituted-ethyl groups, ^ -amino-
phenyl), dichlorometiiyl, (chlororne thy 1, Y-chloro-n-propy 1), 
-^chlorovinyl, (jgt-nitrophenyl, ^ -nitropheny 1, benzyl, m-aiaino-
phenyl), phenyl, and alkyl groups. This series appears to 
correspond closely to the estimated decreasing order of electron 
attracting ability of these groups. The possibility of elim­
ination of an unsaturated molecule from the groups containing 
a negative substituent in the beta position enhances tlaeir 
electron-attractinp, ability. 
It is not surprising that the and in-nitrophenyl groups 
were found to cleave quite readily since the nitro group is 
generally considered to be electron attracting in nature, and 
this property would bo transmitted by resonance and inductive 
effects throTigh the benzene ring. An interpretation of the 
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ease of cleavage of the ^ -ainlnophenyl group is not so obvious. 
In reactions involving electroi>liilic attack on a ^ -aninoplienyl-
substituted silane tiie ariine hydrochloride would first be 
foriaed, and the resultiiig positive charge would increase the 
electron-attracting nature of the group so that it would be 
cleaved readily on attack of the silicon atom by water or 
hydrogen chloride. It is therefore not surprising that the 
ja-arainophenyl group Is cleaved easily from silicon by acids. 
In nucleophilic attack where the electron-attracting ability, 
not the electron-releasing ability of this group is brought 
into plaj--, the inductive effect of the electronegative nitrogen 
atom increases this former ability as compared with the im-
substituted phenyl group so that cleavage again takes place 
relatively easily. Since the ^ -airilnophenyl group is cleaved 
very readily froin silicon botli by dilute acids and dilute bases, 
future preparations of these derivatives will probably be 
more successful if a recovery iriethod is devised which eliminates 
any hydrolysis of the reaction products. -^Aminophenyltrl-
ethozysllane, the only j2T-aminophenyl-substltuted silane described 
in the literature, has been prepared successfully by filtration 
and direct distillation of the reaction product of £-amlno-
159 phenylllthlum (as its lithium salt) and tetraethoxysilane • 
Fleming. U. S. Patent 2,386,1^ 52, Oct, 9, 19i|.5 FC.A. 
U-Om 603 (19^ 6)^ 1 Clark, Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State 
College (19if6). 
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llobis^ ®^ fotmd a slnilar instability of ^ -hydroxyphenyl-
substltuted silanes to hydrolysis on attempted recovery of 
the product from the reaction of the llthltun salt of ^ -hydroxy-
phenyllithiiam with tririethylchlorosilane. Kone of the desired 
triEBthyl-(s-hydroxyphenyl)-silane could be Isolated. 
The series of sllanos of the type (CeHg);|SlR was chosen 
for the cleavage studies using potassium hydroxide for several 
reasons. These silanes could be readily prepared by the 
reaction of organometallic corigjounds on the conmierclally 
available triphenylchlorosilane• They were all solids which 
could, in most cases, be readily purified and analyzed, and 
tliey could usually be recovered conveniently from tJie cleavage 
laixttire by simple extraction. For this reason, the amount of 
recovered silane was used to calculate the extent of cleavage 
in most of the reactions. Using reagent (D) (Table I) the 
cleavage products formed v/ere the corresponding hydrocarbon 
and triphenylsHanoi. Tlie triphenylsilanol v/as readily 
separated from the starting silane by extraction with 90^  
aqueous methanol and this silanol could be readily characterized. 
The silicon atom was considered to be large enough so 
that for most of the substituted triphenylsilanes considered, 
no great sterlc Interference with nucleophilic attack on 
silicon was expected. Tlie validity of this asstiKptlon was 
Nobis, Doctoral Dissertation, lowa State College (I9I4.8) 
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confirmed by the ready cleavage of the relatively large 
9-fluoren37'l and benzohydryl groups from their triphenyl-
silyl derivatives. Even "ttieeC-naphthyl group in trlphenyl-
2<-naphtliyl silane ?/as cleaved to an appreciable extent# 
Tills Is in contrast to the lack of cleavage observed on treat-
K»nt of tri-2r-naphthylsllanol with n-butylllthium. Since 
cleavage of the oc-naphtliyl group has generally been found to 
tedce place more readily than cleavage of the plaenyl group, 
botli with base (Table I) and with n-butylllthlum on various 
2<-naphthyl derivatives of inetals, it is probable that sterlc 
interference of nucleophllic attack prevents cleavage in the 
casG of tri-ef-naphthylsllanol. A sinillar low extent of 
07 
cleavage in the case of trl-oc-naphthylblsrauth' was explained 
as being du.e to the low solubility of this conpound in ether, 
altiiough sterlc factors my be Involved here also. 
It Is possible that the product obtained from the reaction 
of trlphenylchlorosilane on triphenyluie thyllithlixia, which melted 
at 210-215^  and gave approxisiately the correct silicon analysis, 
nay be the desired triphenyl-(trlphenylmethyl)-silane even 
though it could not be cleaved on treatiaent by base* Here, 
again, sterlc factors and low solubility might combine to 
riake cleavage difficult. 
Initial experiments with basic reagents for the cleavages 
of the silanes indicated that the most effective reagents w«re 
tliose which remained homogeneous and were good solvents for 
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the silanes, and yet contained a small concentration of water 
so that the polarity of the medium was relatively high. These 
properties were coidjined quite successfully in reagent (D). 
The dioxane was an excellent solvent for a majority of the 
silanes and the alcohol was necessary in order to make the 
laediuifl remain homogeneous after the addition of water and 
alkali. If a much higher concentration of water was oirployed, 
or if a solvent less miscible in water was used, it was found 
that a second layer of concentrated aqueous alkali often formed 
on extended heating, with a resultant lowering of the effective­
ness of the reagent. 
Further studies with reagents containing lower concen­
trations of alkali are reeded to distinguish between the ease 
of removal of the readily cleavable radicals such as phenyl-
ethynyl, chloromethyl. On the other hand, a 
still more effective reagent is needed for the cleavage of 
the various substituted phenyl derivatives. 
The data covered in the historical section indicate that 
organometallic corapovinds are generally stable to attack by 
the hydroxyl ion providing they are stable in water itself, 
althou^  there was no report of an organometallic compound 
containing an easily cleavable group having been tested for 
this specific property. Since a metal-hydroxyl bond tends 
to be more ionic as the metal becomes more metallic in character, 
it is reasonable to expect that the ability of the hydroxyl ion 
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to displace a relatively covalent metal-to-carbon bond would 
becorae lower In the saiiie order. 
Tlie 3Jietal-metal Interconversion type reaction, however. 
Involves only the replaceaent of one metal-to-carbon bond by 
anotiier so that the position of the resultant equilibrium 
should be determined by the relative electron-attracting ability 
of the radicals involved and upon the relative electronegativ­
ities and polarizabilitles of the two inetals. The rate at 
which the interconversion reaction tal<es place will be dependent 
on the polarity of the solvent, the solubility of the.products 
and reactants, and possible steric Interference with the 
nucleophilic attack of the carbanion, as well as by the above 
factors affecting the equillbritun. 
Among the group IV-B elements it seems reasonable to 
expect a regular progression wL th regard to the ease with 
which a particular radical will be cleaved from the metals 
by a reagent such as n-butyllithium. The tetraphenyl deriv­
atives of silicon^ "^ , tin*^  ^and lead^  ^have all been treated 
with this latter reagent. Tetraphenylsilane did not react in 
tv/onty-four hours in refluxing ether. Tetraphenyl tin and tetra-
phenyllead were reported93 to have given and 30^  yields of 
bensoic acid, respectively, after treatraent with n-butyllithlum 
in ether followed by carbonation, but the other experinKsntal 
data on these reactions were not given. In the experimental 
section of this same report, the only corresponding data given 
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listed a 2^ % yield of benzoic acid on similar treatn©nt of 
tetraphenyllead in ether for thirty minutes, while tetra-
phonyltin gave a 36^  yield of benzoic acid after refluxing 
tv/enty-four hours in an ether-benzene solution v;ith ^ '•butyl-
lithiura. Thus there appears to be no definite data in the 
literature to refute the cxpected regular progression toward 
greater ease of cleavago of the lower meiabers of eroup.„IV-B 
by RM compounds. 
The actual ntmber of radicals involved in the reported 
MDtal-Bastal interconversion reactions is not large. Tlie 
following order of decreasing ease of cleavage of the particular 
radicals nientioned appears to be consistent in all reported 
cases; -^halogenated-phonyl groups, £-tolyl, phenyl, (alkyl, 
jg-tolyl). In the cleavagc of bisimith and antimony conpounds 
there was little difference in the labilities of the ^ -tolyl 
and phenyl groups, while in other interconversions the ^ -tolyl 
group was definitely cleaved soiaowhat more easily. The ^ -naphthyl 
group was generally cleaved nore readily than ^ -tolyl except 
in the previously mentioned case of tri-2$-naphthylbisrauth. 
Tlie ortho-substltuted radicals in general (including 
laesityl, ^ -chlorophenyl, ^-tolyl, and ©i-naphthyl) exliiblt 
anomlous behavior in the interconversion reactions probably 
due to the accentuated steric arid field effects involved. 
TIaeso groups, especially when more than one is attachssd to a 
single metal, are generally not cleaved readily. However, in 
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the co335>arativel2r less sterlcally hindered diinositylmercury, 
the mesityl group was cloavod nore readily than the ^ -chloro-
phenyl group by jj-butyllithiuia. 
Silanol Titrations with the Fischer Reagent 
During sora© of the early studies of the cleavages of 
silanes by reagents containing aqueous potassium hydroxide 
a nethod was devised by which it was hoped that the extent 
of the reaction, _ 
OH 
RgSlR + HsO R^gSiOH + R H, 
could be followed by titrating aliquots of the reaction mixture 
for water content with tiie Fischer reagent. In this manner 
the order of the reaction and the corresponding rate constant 
could be determined in a convenient manner. Preliminary 
experiments showed, however, that the silanols themselves 
reacted quantitatively v/ith tlie Fischer reagent so that there 
was no net change in the titer of tlie solution during the 
reaction. 
The Fischer reagent, consisting of a solution containing 
laethanol, pyridine, sulfur dioxide and iodine, reacts with 
1^ 1 
.water in the following manner : 
CuHeN-Ig + CbHBN*S08 + CgHgN + HeO > 
2C0H5WHI + 
0 
+ GHaOH  ^CgHgN 
0  ^SO^ CHa 
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The color change on conversion of iodine to the iodide ion 
provides an observable endpoint for the titration, Hie basic 
hydroxides react quantitatively with the reagent In an anal­
ogous laanner^ ^^  so that titration of a solution of aqueous 
base determines the coE±)ined concentration of ¥/ater and base. 
The water concentration can then be obtained by subtracting 
the concsntration of the base, as detex'iained by an acid 
titration, from the total concentration of water and base. 
The reaction between tho Fischer reagent and silanols 
is analogous to that taking place between otiier weak acids 
or oxides and this reagent. For example, the reaction with 
It^ i boric acid has been forxmlated as follows ; 
IlgBOa + 3Is + 3S0b + 6ciIaOH > 
B(0CH3)a + 3CH3HSO4 + 6HI 
The reaction with silanols nay be formulated similarly: 
RgSiOH + la + SOa + aCHgOH > 
RaSiOCHa + CH3HSO4 + 2111 
In the case of the titration of tri-jj-xenylsilanol, 
where the resulting tri-^ -xenylinethoxysilane was stable to 
hydrolysis by dilute acid, the product from the titration was 
shown to be the expected methoxy derivative. In such cases 
Y/here recovery can be laade by siu^ jle hydrolysis and filtration, 
this method appears to bo an attractive one for the preparation 
of alkoxysilanes in high yield. As a test of the scope of 
this method, a reagent v/as prepared in which the laethanol was 
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replaced by Jt»butyl alcohol and this reagent reacted with 
triphenylsilanol on heating to give a 73^  yield of tri-
phenyl-Jb-butoxysilane. Tl"iis latter reagent, incidentally, 
doos not react ??lth silanols at an aprireciable rate at room 
ter;f)erature, so that it night be used, as originally planned 
for the immodified Fischer reagent, to follow the course of 
cleavage reactions m'ith aqueous base, 
TIae Fischer titration r.iethod is quite specific for 
silanols (in the absence of v/ater and bases) since the follow­
ing coopoimds do not react with the Fischer reagent at all or 
do not react rapidly enoxigh to be titrated: hesamethyldi-
siloxane, hexaphenyldisiloxane, ethyltriethoxysilane, tris-
{£-clilorophenyl)-ethoxysilane, t riphenylchlorosilane, and 
tris-(j2-diine thylaininophenyl) -silane . 
The only silanols \yhich did not react rapidly with the 
Fischer reagent were the two highly hindered coinpounds, tri-
o(-nephthylsilanol^ ^^ ®' and tri-o-tolylsllanol^ ^^ .^ Kio former 
silanol would decolorize a slight amomt of Fischer reagent on 
standing several hours. 
Evidence of steric hindcrance in these and several other 
silanes has been reportod^ ^^ '^^ *®'^ *^^ '^ . For example, trl-fi<-
(a) Gillian and Brannen, j[# Ghem, Soc.. 72. 0000 
(19^ 0) J (b) Gilmn and Smart, j;. Orr-, Ghem.. 1^ . 000 ^ 950)} 
(c) Gilrnan and Clark, jI» §o£77M» 1499 (1947)1 
Price, ibld». 6q. 26oO (1^ 7)J Nebergall and Johnson, ibid.. 
2X, 1^ .022 11949). 
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naphthylchlorosilane was found to be quite resistant to 
hydrolysis by water and relatively forced conditions were 
required to affect hydrolysis by alcoholic base. 
The carbon conqjounds analogous to the silanols, i.e. 
tertiary alcohols, do not react with the Fischer reagent. 
J^ -Butyl alcohol solutions have been titrated for water content 
It^ i 
without interference ^  and triphenylcarbinol was tested and 
found not to decolorize the Fischer reagent. Hydroxy coiif)ounds 
of the heavier group IV-B elements which were available could 
be titrated with the Fischer reagent, as described in the 
experimental section. 
A sample of phenylboric acid, GeHeB(0H)8, which had been 
freshly crystallized from water gave on titration I.96 moles 
apparent water per mole of acid. On standing in the air or 
drying at 70® for several hours, the oxide (C glloBOa, was 
formed which analyzed 0»99 mole apparent water per mole of 
oxide. Although organic hydroxy derivatives of germanium and 
arsenic were not tested, it is probable that they, as well 
as the more basic organometallic hydroxides, can be determined 
by this method. 
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SUimRY 
A survey of known reactions involving the splitting 
of carbon-to-silicon or carbon-to-metal bonds by basic or 
nucleophilic reagents has been presented. 
Organolithium reagents have been used extensively in 
t±ie preparation of a number of new arylsilanes. One group 
of these silanes has been submitted to Dr. C. H. Richardson 
of the Department of Entomology, Iowa State College, for 
evaluation of their insecticidal activity. 
Tiie ease of cleavage of various organic radicals from 
tlie trin»thylsilyl or the triphenylsilyl group by various 
reagents containing potassium hydroxide has been found to 
correspond closely to the reported ease of cleavage of these 
radicals from organometallic coit5)ounds by organoalkali reagents. 
Ihe series giving the relative ease of cleavage of R-radicals, 
obtained by the treatment of silanes with potassitim hydroxide, 
has also been correlated with the acid strengths of the corres­
ponding RH hydrocarbons. 
Some reactions of triphenylmethyllithixim with trimethyl-
chlorosilane and with triphenylchlorosilane have been described. 
A new method for the determination of silanols by titra­
tion with the Fischer reagent has been developed. 
